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-We reýgret very muuchel to learn fromn the local lx>aue(rs of
1Rieliioild tliat the eitixeuis of that place aire itut altoguther
unaliiiious in their lovalty towards St. IFrancis College. Anl
important meceting of te Trustces of the Coliegfe wvas laVely
lield on the retitri of the Principal fruiti his hiidays, at wbichi
an investigation brouglit out the fact titat, even amiong the
Truisteus tlhiemsulves, thure Nvas at lcast une genmtleinan who
*Vhough-lt that matters were ini an unsatisfactory state. t Cali
hiardly be possible that citizen or trustue wvould care to do
sucli an important institution an inýjury. l'le history of tlie
institution is the hiistory of the place, and, tu bc loyal towards
it, is as iinucli of a (lnty Vo ev-..ry iitabitanlt of IRichmond as
it is for suchi to have a pride ini the place itself and its progress.
If the dissatisfiud trustu buecorretly reported, we ean liardly
se how lie eau justify his attachs upi the College by sayilg
that «' lie himlself lîad beil pursistciîtly iîîalignied anid mlisrepre-
seuitud by certain persoîls ever sinicu lie hiad'been ini Rielinuoîd,
and hiad beei raduced ini the pr.ess." Mie substance of bis
comlpIaints semis to bu thant the College is noV, as it shou11ld bu(,
a close corporation;- thiat the dinfrent Cliribtian deiwiminations
are noV properly repre.,enitud on the B3oard uf Truistees; thiat te
P~rincipal bias shiown a disposition Vo favor one particular
Cinircl, 'and lias been par'tial iin Vlit distribution of the huinons
acquired by students. In the spirit of such compilainits,
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24TUIE EDUCATIO' AL RiECORD.

moreover, several letters had appeared in the newspaper of a,
neighlboringr village; but as Mr. Hepburn wvas in a position to
repudiate either being the writer or the inspirer of the articles
in question, his defence wvas confined to whiat lie ha dabolit
the Collegre aniong his parishioners and felloîv-townsmen, and
for this lie expressed -regret. In justification of the Principal,
under whomn the instiùlution las enjoyed a longer period of
prosperity, perhaps, thaîi at any tirne previously, the matter
could flot be allowecl tore,3t here, and, before the meceting closed,
the followingt resolution. wvas passed "We, the Corporation of
St. Francis Cbllege, having heard the statenient made by
Principal Bannister re the standing of the College, and in v.,iew
of wvhat lias appeared in the Granby Leader, desire to place on
record our satisfaction wvith the status of the Collegte and our
contintued confidence in Principal Bannister, andl we repudiate
a s false and misleadingr wvat lias aippeared in the Granby

Lcdr"Our purpose i referring to tliis matter iS flot s0 much. to
grive publicity to the event, as to urge upon ahl our communities
the necessity of rallying round the school. of the, district. Mr.
Hepburn, in his defence, disclairned any desire on his part to
injure the Collegte, bis purpose being rnerely to improve what

letoglt to be defective iii the management of the institution.
And wve cannot but accept bis statenment as an honcst one. lis
nianner of bringingr abouit a reforin, hiowever, is objectionable, and
it is this we wvish to empliasize in mientioning the case. The
teachier needs synmî3athy frorn ali-not antagonisin. fis workz is
the workz of the comimunity, and, uniless the coimunity cornes
to the support of his conscientiolns efforts in behai1f of the coming
conînunity, there is ca cankler eating, at the root of intellectual
progrress in such a locality. It is alîvays a suicidal policy to
(lefame the teacher. Even Mien lie is thouglit to, le wrong or
injudicious, there is a wvay of coining near him. with symipathetic
advice, and we can hardly think that the outcomne of the
Riichmnond investigation does other than pi'ove this. As a
parallel case to the above, we have followed, xvith somne
iuiterest a libel suit in England, ini which a, member of the School
Board wias chargred wvith defarningr the teacher. The surnîingr-
up of thie Judge, Mr. Justice Vaughan Williamis, is as follows

Ce Undoubtedly, the, words wvhich were published were words
whvlichi were capable of the meaningt-that the writer charged the
plaintiff with personal. cruelty tocwvards the dhiîdren. We have,
lad this investigation, and I must say that it is abundantly clear
that the defendant could niak-e out no case o£ any such cruelty.
On the other liand,*. thinkli everyonewhio lias watchied the evidence
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rnust beel satisfiecl thiat the defendant, although hoe inay noV have
actoci, or did flot act, ciscreotly in wvhat lie did and Nvliat lie
wrote, Nvas activated by a mse of duty, as a iinuinber of a Sehiool
iBoard, and lie is obvionsly a mnan whio, t1uite apart froin bis owii
hiaving( been punlishued, takzes an interest iii the wvolfare of the
childreni. Ini one respect I think hoe was righit. I do thiittk.
thiat whien the defendant tried to geV a rus oluti,mn passed as to
corporal punishuiienit being adîiniistered by Vue(, lead Vuachoir
alone, catrrieci out in its integrity, lie xas doing a tlhîug( forth
intcrests of both bidren and teachiers, and I do noV suppose
thiat any man wvil1 for a moment believe thiat you can condcit
a large school of this sort wvithoub hiavingt resort to a course of
corporal. punishrnent. Good sense will concur in the view
thiat corporal, punishuîoint inust be adininistered ; but it shiould
ho administered gravely and deliborately, and by f ar the groater
puiiishiinetit should ho loft in the biauds of the hiead teachier,
andi nover deiegated Vo Vie assistants. I hope the resuit of
Vhis case wvill ho thatt that rule wvill bu acted on strictly in this
sehiool, and I hiope the punishmnents wvill ho entored Up iîn the
logr book. I hiope one, more Vhing, and that is thiat the restit
of this trial wvill bu, thiat te plaintiff and tedefundant, wvil be
grood friends and work togepthier. Wýe sue there bias beun a
disposition Vo dIo so il the part of both of thiemi. \Vhen the
questioni of Vihe hiea. i iastur's increasu, of salary camne Up, te
defcndanV slioved izt that imie, at, all events, thiat hoe was
absolutely froe frouti any ill.-will. agrainst the, plailitili; becaiise
hoe supported the un otioi."

-The formation of at Dominion Association of Teachuers is a
mnovenuent of Vhe greatost interest, Vo Caîiadian oducationîsts.
Thieie are niany q1 usVionls of anil rpoitca iaace vtc
eau ho discussed by the membobrs of sncb. an Association
iii the lighit of oxperiencu aie iii difièrent sectionis wf Vlit
country, ani, xvith the success of Vie NL'ational Association of te
neighiboring ropublic bofore thoin, the ]?rovisiona-,l Cuneil. canmot
but enter upon thieir wvorkz xith hiope. The question xviii, no,
doubt, corne up for further consideration at Vhe Teauhiers'
Convention in October.

-The reinoto Newvfoiundlaiid is nîovingu in ai direction whichi
te Province of Queboc bias been findinig out, to ho t'lie righit

direction. A Bill lias buen passed auVhorizing te Goverinnont
Vo spend S15,000 for the iintîiroveiiicn of te schools, anid te
Colonial. Socretary, iti addressinig te Legisîntuire, said titat te
g(reatcst amtount of god Vu bo derived froi titis grcant woid
hoý the raising of the tuachuers' salaries. Titu scitools thore, as
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236 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

elsewvhcre, hiave suffl3red fromn the mioving about of the teachers
froxu place to place; anîd this can only be reinedied, it is said,
by iiakçingc the varions positions of more value. We trust tie
Governmient of Quebec have it in mind to follo\v the, exampille
of Newfouildlaiid, in increasing the subsidy for our eleinentary
schools.

-On account of the various reports we have had te iiakze
space for this month, other matter lias hiac to lie over. In thie
meantimue we subjoin amnong ouir Gutrrent Ei7vents tihe report of the
meceting of the Executive Couincil of the Provincial Associatioi,
iii reference to'thie coming Convention.

-Subjoined is to be found the programmne of thme Annual
Convention of the Provincial Association of Protestant TeaLclers,
to be held in the McGill Normal Sehool, Montreal, on1 the .2nd'
23rd and ),4t]i of October next, and the indications, so, far, point
to a very successful gathleriiimg.

On tie WEDN-ýESD.AY EVENING, previons to, the Convention,
thiere wili be a meeting of the Execiitive Coinmiittee, in the
Normal Sehool, at eighit o'clock.

On TiiUJISDAY MORIMING, fromn 10 to 12 a.m., the £ollowing,
is thme -programme :-Orgfanizction, R~eports of (1) Executive
Commmmiittee, (2) Treasurer, (3) Curator, (4) Pension Conîmiiission-
ers, (5) liepresentativceon Protestant Coiiiimittee, (6) Cominmittee
on Canadian Ilistory, (7) Commiittee on Text-Books, (8) Com-
mittee on A. A. Exaininations, (9) Comimittee on lExamination
of Eleinentary Sehools, (10) Coinmittee on distribution of
Grants. N.B.-The reports of Mhe labove Officers and Coxn-
mittees imust be in writinig, and cannot be allowed to exceed
five minutes each, except by permission of the Executive
Conimittee.

On TnIDESDAY AFTERNOONI, fromn 2 to 5 p.m., the routine
business is to occupy flfteeni minutes, wvhen the following itemns
will be attended to :-" Professional training of Teachers," R. J.
Hewton, M.A; 'IlEfficiency of our Elementary Schiools," E. A.
Dyer, Esq., M.P., W. H1. Lamibly, Esq. Discussion.

On TIIur~SDAY EvENIx-IG, beginining at 8 p.m., the followinicr
programmxe -%ill be carried out :-The President's Address, 11ev.
E. 1. llexford, B.A.; Address, Wni. Crock-et, Esq., M.A., Morrin
College, late Superintendetit of Education, New Brunswick;
Musie and lleadings.

O11 FRIDAY MOliNING, from 9 to 1-9 a.m., routine business
*11l ,tgzain engage the attention of the Convention for fifteen
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CURRENT EVENIS. 7

Minutes, after whichi the(', electiota of Officers wvill takze place.
Dr. ilobinis will rcad a paper on the Il Study of Forîn," and
the 11ev. T. Z. LeFebvrc, Nvill reacI a pape' 0o1 " liiits iii Teacli-

igFrenich."
01n FRInnA AFTERNOON, frin1 2 to 5 p.m., the fo11owvingç is

the programime :--2 How to Teach Plîysiology and H1ygiene iii
School,"' Dr. T. Wesley Milis, M.A. ; Il Physical Edutcationi,"
W. A. Kneeland, R.C.L.; :"Elleinentary Sehiool W\Vork."

O11 FRIun 2v ElVEýING,'tiiere wvill be a Conversazione, wvhen
au address of v.elcoîne will be read to the delegrates froin other
Associations, froin whom, in turn, addresses are expected. The
meeting, wvil be enlivenied with music, readiungs, etc.

On SATURDAY 'MORNING, froîn 9 to 19, a.m., the following
is the programme :-Paper on Il Our' Acaclemies, " by Dr.
Harper; paper on IlTeacheingiç Staff of Sîmperior Sehiools," G. W.
IParnielc, M.A.; and a paper on IlSehool Libraries," J. W.
Alexanider,' B.A.

The followingr notices have been affl-xed to the Officiai
Progrrammec, whichi ougit, to be carefully cousidered by those
pî'oposînig to attend the Conivenition :-(1) The railroads wvill
allowv the îsual reduction of oue-third fare for the return trip,
to ail attendin this Convention. rro secure this reduction,
mnembers, on1 purchiasinig railway tickets> inust gect a certificate,
signmed by the 11ailwvay Agenit at the startig poinit. Purchase a
first-class, fuli-fare, one wvay ticket, and obl;ain a certificaite for
purchase fromn the Agent. These certificates -are supplied free
by ail Ticket Agents, but to secuire themn you shoul(l be at the
station at least ten minutes before the train is due to leave.
(2) Teachers on reacingi( the city, mîust report tlîemselves at
the Normal School, where, ai ter regristeig, they wvill be
received by the Hospitality Comimittee. (3) lThe Hospitalîty
Committee ofièers nmo free entertainm-ent this yecar, but bas macle
arranigemnents, by imeans of wvhich a-ill registered lady memibers
of the Association can obtain good b)oard and lodgiing in thle
vicinity of the Normal Sehool for filty cents a, day. Billets at
the above rate for ladies, andi at S1.00 for gentlemen, can be
procured beforehiand, by Nvitingr to the Secrevary, or býy appiying
at die MLýeGili Normal School, on arrivai in Monitreal. (4) By
order of the Executive Conîmittee, none but registered miembers
wvill be recogniized as attending the Convention, or be allowecl
to occupy mnembers' seats, or otherwvise to takze part in the
l)roceedingys. (5) Menîbers cani register their names with the
Treasurer, at the Normal Sehool, at any tine duning the days
whien the Convention is in session. For further particulars,
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aLI)PbicRtiOlt 11aY hc Mtade Vo -Mr. i W. r t iuigh 1do~
ii\ontreal, froiti Nvhoini a copy of thc full Oflicial Purutt
iiay aiso be obtained.

-1ducationial changiies dIo noV sceini to conte siugly, for Nvliile
our. oil Province lias seen te ino0vetuicut LVat hias led to tw
-tppoiiîtîncîîti of a ne'v liector of the Montrecal. Highi Suchool f
a ncw Secreta.ry of the Departilnent ; New ' lliuswicý lias ltad a
ncLw Superintendelia of Education, while Nova Scotia lias Iost its
pieset>t incnenil),it of die Superinitendcncy. Ili Methill Uni-
versity, Ulic liexv stalf of professors enter upoii titeir duties
under the inost amuspicious circuinstances, anid it is said. that thec
re-arrancgoînent of sclîool and collegre affairs ilu Bishiop's College
is looked forward Vo as ail advancetuent for all; Staiistcad
CollegeP lias beeti able this year to enter upon its third session
under Principal MdIl-uiiiond, withi full expectation of an tnt-
proveil record; St. Francis College, is nioV lkely Vo suifer front
the bit of breeze litat lias blown over its afIhirs, xvhile Morrini
College expects a larger Frcsliîîîen class titan usual, Nwithi iLs
otiier classes un dii n iislîed iii mnibus.

-We expected Vo issiue tic usual directory of the Veachiers
of oui Superior Sclîools this iiuoîthi but thouigl the, i>îiiîîipals
ivute askcd Vo furnisli us %vitlî the details, by return of mail, on
tule lst of Septenuber, the list is stili itîcomplete. 0f the
chainges so far, xve eali speakz of 2ifr. Solaiîdt's appoiîîtîîîeît to
Lthe 1riicipalshîip of Aylînier Acadeiny, Mi-. H-opkins Vo Beebe
M>ain, MIiss Mackenzie Vo Bryson, Mr. 1). 21. Gilmîtour Vo ijeiti-
îuiiigford, Mir. Moore to Inverness Academîy, H\iss M\eliose to
Leeds, IMr. MclCtctlicoii to Magog, Miss Goodfelloîv Vo Oris-
town, 2\r. liyan Vo Portage du Fort, and Miss (offlîg Vo
WT,rden. Later, ive have beeti infortncd of ML-i.ss Cole's appoint-
ment to Fairuhlatu, MisGoodfellow's to Ornistown, Mi-. iyauî's
Vo I>ortage du Fort, and Mr. Jantes Beiniic's to Shlwî il.

WmTe hlavC lieum favoured xvith a look (at a very iing.eniotus
littie miachtine for the use oif studeîts ini logic, whiclî xviii nu
doubt lead Vo tic necessary certainty ini testing the vcalidity of
syflogisins. The mnachinue lias bcen invented by the Ptev.
1->ofessor -Hacadani, of i\orrini College, Quebec. After the,
student lias ascertaiiie(l the sytîtolical letters, desigmîïiatiing tie
(1 ua'Ilttity and quadity of the thiree priopositions iii any syllogisîn,
and bias adjusted. the instrumtent accordingly, it Nviii exhibit, Uhc
correctiiess or incorrectniess of the sylloYisIIt Ii question, ini al
the possible moods anîd figures. Thli invention is a developneit
and mnlechlauical application of a itietîtoci successililly adopted by
Prof. Macitadali, iii Iiis lectures Vo te studetîts of M1orlu Collegye.
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-Vie "i\oiitre.il Star, at the begrinniîig of the înonth, Imd ail
excellent article on what it is pleascd to cali the IlNew MeGili.»
In this article it refers to the Newv Eduication as an education
that is likely to be of service to the coining man in Cnd

Mnchi mighit bc said concerningr the resources of Canada, iii
field, forest and mine, whichi are to be dcvcloped with new skill
by men trained at MiýeGili as Canadians hiave iiever hithierto been
trained. Wliethese special gifts of nature to our country

vi11 l)e steadily kcept in view by the touchers of McGill, Canada's
chief resources, on which ail othiers depcnd for Llheir value, con-
sists in its youth, fromi aniong whomi the best should find their wvay
to the University. Upon their aptitude, inventioninitiative andt
ex.,ectutive ability, joined to the sterling character of young
Canada, rests the future of our country. 0Munificence, directe'd
by the soundest judgrment, hats donc its part. It 110w remniiis
wvith the teachers of the I)ominion, wvith Canada's educational
systemn as a wvho1e, to sif t out froru the sehools snch youths as
can enter iMcGill's new departr-nents with most prmie The
highlest forms of talent and faculty are very rare, but they attcst
themiselv-es uninistakzably. Methiod is fast týakin1g the place of
hap-hazard wa.ys of doir hns. On the quality of a coin-
paratively few leaders iii science and art, as in manufacture
andi trade, rests the future of Caniada. Arc, not these men worth
looking for, or nmust wvc wait in the 01(1 way for chance to cast
a fcw of thei to the surface, or for tic indomitable energy of a
few\ more to give thci ait last a, place fairly high, perhaps, but
farI lowver than wolnld be tlîcirs with timlely, intelligent rccog-
nlition ? In the citizenship of the United States, less thanl one
per cent. are graduates of universities, and yet, a haudfil as they
airc, they fill tln'ee-fiftlîs of the forcînost, positions in the land
WTcIl wvill it be witli Canadla whien, in Huxlcy's phrase, the
ladder of education rests withi its foot iii the gutter, cvery rungr
free for ascent to the unvcrsity at the top."

-Intelligence, faithi, co-operationi, uniity,. synipthy-thiese are rungs3
ini the Jacob's ladder of oui' life and Nvoî'k upon wliich the augels
travel, bringi n fl ad tidhigs and unspecaalle gifts to nman. These are
more than mocre per centsz, of monley vaille ill buisiness, thecy are anl
imiperishable, everlasting possession. This is the rcward of the
teaclier, of the editor, of the realwiorker iii the world. Money is

co( is nceýsay with îchie to pay b)ills as a ineans to an endf.
-The power to thinkz for onie's self lias too littie staningim iii the

sehool, and wve (Io îîot insist enougli upon the appreciatioiî of the
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wvortlî of school wvorkz. Too often we try to w'heedle our children into
kniowvledge. M'Ne disguise file îîame o! work, inask thouglit and invent
seheines for inaking education easy and pleasant. We give fanciful
maines to branches of sLudy, inakec play ivitli object lessons and illu-

strate ail things To iakze education amuiiisinç, an easy road withiout
toi], is to train nip a race of mnen and womien who wvili shun what is
displeasing to thiern. But there is no substitute for liard ivork in
sebool if %ve arc to have a properly trained peCople ; we must teach the
v'aine of w'ork and overconie the indifference ofig rac-Unuy

-A boy w~rote tie foilowing essay on Il Boots"-" First the boots
%vould be made of leathier, wbichi would corne from the backs, whichi
have beeîî roaîning about Arnerica, Africa, England, or some other
foreigii comitry, aud it is shot by the Americaus or the Africans.
Tie skin is carelessly takzen off andi put (1owIi a pit on a bark to be
tainned. It is thien sticked togethier withi thread and soled to the
cobbler w~ho scils it in liis winidow to byers. Wliei the holes ware
in thien thcey are taken back to the cobbers, w~ho soals thiern for us by
paying hilf a crown for mien's, and one ani six for womien's boots.
Lt is a good tbing to be a postrnan, as lie gets his boots for nothing,
as we'll as a pair of clothes if lic stops at the j01)."

-Il Wc arc îiot quite sure," says the Sclioolmaster, to wiat Canion
Kelly referred w~1ien lie said tliat exaniination by saînplc ' induced ail
aniunt of uncertainty.' For a labor certificate it wvill be necessary to
have iîîdividuai exarnination, so long as the certificate is granted only
to those able to pass a specificd. examnuation. Iu sucli cases examina-
tioui by saniple wouid induce ' an amoount o! iiicertainity.' But Canon
Kelly niuist kznow perfectly î%'eli thiat, in order to express ani opinion
on a selhool as a w~hîole, ani as to dic efliciency %vitli wichl U1ic wvork
of thie school is bcin g carried. on, a samiple examination is uto more
likely to lead to unccrtaiinty than individuial. examilîation. An ex-
pcriciice( insp)ectcr would gather a juster idea, of the scliiol and its
w'ork by spending a day in the sehool whiei it is at its ordinary w'orkz
thaîî froni an exaînination o! any kind, by samiple or otlier-vise."

-A Scotchi contcînporary is responsible for the following :-A
laborer at thue Dundee liarbor lately told his w'ifc, on awakening, a
curions dreani lie liad diiring the nighlt. lHe di caned thiat lie saw
comng toward lini, iii order, four rats. The Iirst %vas oîîc very fat,
and %vas folloNved by two lean rats, the rear rat beiîîg blind. he
dreamner n'as grcatly perplexed as to wl'hat cvili nuîght fohlow) as it bias
beezi understood that to drcam of rats denotes coming caaity. Hle

aealed to his wvife colncerng this, but suie, poor Coîu ouid 11ýt
hcelp hini. lus son, a sharp lad, hiearing biis fathier tell the story,
volunteered to be the iîîtcrprcter. DTie fat rat)" lic said, Il is tlic uman
%vlio kzeeps tdie public bouse thiat yc gaîu, tili sae often, anud the twa
lean mnes arc nie andl mîy mnither, and the blind ýanc is yoursclf, fathier."

-Thiere is an cvii unider tlîc sun. Lt is thec two-scssion l)riniary
school mîth tlýe one-session cbiildrcn. It is thie two teachers' worlz
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wiîti the onie teacher's salary. It is thie city which eau afford water-
warks, andl electrie liglîts, aîîd fourth of July ceebraticîîs aîîd lîigh-
Sehlool. buillingcs, andt-audt-aniythiing e-xcept airy, couifortaible moins
for wee onies and wvoitnen to preside ovur tlieni %ho bave tle divile.
lighit of iest iii tlieir eyes anal tue inispiration of pence.

-TheSuprineCounil c Ilgiciie cf Auistria lias beeîî engageal iii
licsiirthe ndvanitages of cîce(t as ccîîipared %vit1i slaîitilîg wrîtnlg,

anl Uie officiai report of .Drs. vonl Rcubs ani. Loreîiz poinits strcnigly
in favor of Uie former. iey 1 )ciiit out tit tie direction of Uic
%vritten eharacters lias a naricleal iiffluwce cii the positioil of the body.
Ili ''strig(lît" '' ritilig Uie sciiolar. faces blis wvcrk iaid is sparllcal Uic
twist of Uie body anal neck, %lîich is alw'ays observable iii tiiose whIo
write slantvise, anal eie cenumuon cause3 cf spial curvattîre is Uniis
obviated. The erect inethcd is, tiierefure, expressly recomiened for
use iii scllools iii prcfereîiice to Ulic ordiiiary slopinig huies.

Edlfor Of EDUCATIONAL RECORD.
Sîîî,-Tliouigl I niotice tlie Penision Act lias bcuî omnitteal iii the

advertîsed progî-ammîîe cf the apprcaciiig Teaclies ConveitioI
hope it wvîll neot agaiii be 1' bur-ked." As I amn net -lever eîîouglî te,
take Utic flcor iii tUi, Conivenition, I bc(, bave te taîke this mîode of
cxpressnîg' nîy opinlioni cf w1lat is te Inîaliy cf lis Ulic burn-iig"'
questioni, by sayimg tlîat I feit deeply grateful te Nir. UlInani for se
ably andl cgeinerotisly takiiig Uip the cualgels fcr tuie -meat locf
cleiiieitary fenmale teacliers at tie Iast Ccîîvelitioîî. J. tilîink 1 vcice tie
feelingý, cf llearly all of tîmenii by enidorsing every wvord thaz-t genitlenînu,
aimal soine otîmers, w'Iîo follove(l lîjîn, said as te the uselessnecss cf tlîe
preseiit Act as a provision fer tl'e olal age cf eiemeuîtary teachers
with silmali salaries, whlo, like myseif, have growui gray inl tie sel-vice
cf eduication. Allow me te say tliat I îiemaiî ie dispaiagremelît cf tie
hîghlly-esteenied tidîuuiuistraters cf tlue penision fund, by Iiiidiig fault
Nvith the provisbous of the Act ;I voted for it tlirougli resp)ect for
their opiniioni, but tîtat feelingý is îîct strciîg eue ugh te nùike me stili
supplort a mleasuire se littie te tdie advaiitage cf niiyself ind cecmcnitary
teachers ili this Provinice. Permit me te instance iiny owîî case.I
have tauglit some sixteenl years fcr salaries varying, frei teln te tweiity
dollars per mentît ; it is seldoin I reaci the latter. 1 eau oilly live
w'ith economay ou îny average snlary, aiid ceulal îot, oni less thian tîventy
dollars per mnit, mnake any provisioni for the future. liavingr
tnughit ncarly four huudred youuîg Candianis, ail roaiinea profes-
sionially fremi Pointine alînost to Gaspé, I Ilope yen ivili pardonl ny
vnity if 1 say thiat I have doile more fer muy ceuîîtry tlîan soine cf
cur politicians. Conisîdering,, tîxe thousniids cf teacliers wlîe remnain
in the profession enly a few years, andl who, wvhile ceutributing te the
pension funal, draw iiothinig fremi it, it is surprisiiig if ne better
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poiincan bo miade for the few %vomien who niiakze elenentary
teaclîintg their life-%vorkz thani the p)altry sumn of forty dollars per
year. It %v'ill pay thecir doctors' bis, perhaps, but, tinfortunlately,
there is littie nutrimient iii niedicine. I ivould. suggrest that oui
Governiiient provide a -%or-khiotie for superanîîuated. feinade teachiers,
taxing- ligh-salariedl teachiers and school inspectors for its support.
Anotmer sugsto1 beg leave to mnake is that women ho b eligible for,
the office of school inspector. It. would ho a comnfortable berth for
somne of uis tîmat have been too long on starvatiozi salaries.

I reinain, sir,
Yours truly,

1tLMEIARY 1ý[ArL, TE:-AÇIIErt.
QUEBEILC, P-.Q., Sept. 12, 1S91.

G. S. .-Ilie puipils w'ho, pass A.A. pass in grade III. Academy,
hience those p)rCearing plljils in that grade s11lîol have iii their
possession a syllabus of the examnination, %wlîich they ea obtain by
application at McGill University or at the i)cpartiiuent.

Teacher-Your suggIestioni is certainly anI excellent oie :if you
send a chpngnow and agai, whhvill ho of liesrieto the

tecesof Quebec, NVe $]);II be offly too glad to inisert it. We have to
hold over your communication for another nionth.

DEYARTMENT 0F P'UBLrIC INSTRUCTION,
Quebec, iSili Septemner, 1S91.

W\hich day tie quarterly ineting of the Protestant Commnittee of
Uie Comneil of Public Instruction wvas lîehdl.

PIIE-SEZT :-Thie Righit Reverenid James W. Williams, P.])., Lord
13ishîop of Quebee, ini the chair; Sir Williamn 1)awson, G.-M.G.,
LL.1)., R. W. Ilieeker, 3Esq., D.C.L., LL.D. ; Thîe Venerable
Archdeacon Liindsay, M.A., George L. M2Nasten, Esq., the Reverond.
W. I. Shawv, LL.ID., A. Camieron, Es. .),MPPA. W. Knieeland,
Esq., 'M. A., E. J1. Ueniming, Esq, ID.C.L., the Reverendf Dr.
Cornish, LL.D., Peter ïMeArtliur, Esq., R1. J. llowton, E sq., 'M.A.

The minutes of the previous meeting -%vere rea.d.
àMoved by Dr. Si1mw, secoîided. by Mâr. I-Iw'ton "That the entry

in the minutes of the hast mleeting conceriîîgi the appointmnent of a
successor to Professor Pýarniece ho so anîended as to read," Sir
William i)awsoin having st-ated. on bohiaîf of the 1-Normal School
Commiiittee that, it, is desirable to provide a succossor to Professor
Parmnelee ini case of his appointinent, as Secretary of the Dupartmoint,
subiniitted Uhc naine of Dr. Rneehuid, of -Montrea1 ie nhîaine of

IL.11 IL. Curtis, of Montreal, having beîil also submuitted, Sir
'Wilhiauin Dawsonî stated thînt cither gentleman would bo acceptable

q4ý).z.j
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to the INormal Selîool Commiiittee. A ballot liaving beeîî taken,
Dr. XiÇîeeIand received, etc." Carried.

'flie mniuutes hiaving been thus aîneflde %vere con fi î'med.
'flie Chairian theîî iead thie folloNviing resolution, wvhicî -%vas

unaiinously agreed to
"The iiinbers of the Protestant Commnittec of Public Instruction

desire to record the regret with %v'hich tlîey have learnied of the deatli,
silice thley last mlet, of the Revereîîd Dr. WTeir, w'ho for inany 3'ears
diseharged the duty of Secrctary to the Cominittec, andi also thiat of
Iuislector of Academniies, wvith diligence and efficiency. Silice hlis
resignation of these offices, Dr. Weir mis an Associate inieniber of the
Protestant Coîiîniittee of the Council of Public Instruction, imii ieli
capacity blis practical experience iii school work, togetlier %vith !lis

unlgigzeal for thc advancemext of IEdicatioiî in the Province,
lias constitued inii a valuiable and effective nieiier of the Corinîuittee,
-wlhere, for bis just and genial eharacter, lie lias always beeîî lield by
his co-adjutors iii aflècticît and. respect?"

.Moved by Dr. ilenekzer, seconded by -r.Masten "That the
11ev. E. 1. Rexford bceclected Associate. M\eiiiher of the Protestant Coin-
înittc of Puiblie rInstructioi ini the rooni of the late 11ev. Dr. Wi<

Mr. iRexford. dccliined the nomination.
Moved ini auîeîîdinent by Dr. Corniisli, seconded by Dr. Caineroni:

"'flat the question of filling the vacancy be left~ over for the nx
meceting of the Connîîiittee." Carried on division.

Mfic Secretary subîniitted flic folloving items for the consideration
of the Connniiittee

1. liron the sclîool at Riiuuear's MNilis, ashiîîg to be placed on flic
list of sehiools for examnation and inspection.

'flic Coniimittee agrecd to request tlic Inspector of Superior Sclhools
to inispeet the sclîool aind report to the Coiniittee.

2. Fr'omn candidates applying for diploînas, uîîder the regulations
of thie Conimniittee.

Thle Coiinîiittee agrced tlîat the (liploinas slioul bc granted upoiî
the Production of the îîecessary certificates.

3. Concerning flic resigîîatioiî of Dr. 1Iowc as Hecadinaster of the
iigli Sclîool, 'Mojîtreal.

MLoyed by thme Ilevereud( Dr. Cornish), seconded by Sir Willianî
Dawson, and resolved : 'liat on receiving flic report of the
resigniation by Dr. Hloie, of the office of Rector of thîe Iligh Sclhool,
Monitreal, after forty-thîrec years teure, of flhe saine, -e dlesire to place
oui record ouir appreciation of the great value of blis services to flic cause
of Education iii this Province, and wve Nviàh 1dmii longf elijoyuîîcîît of
the rest lie lias so wvehl earnied."

4. Coiiecerning the Convenitionî of flic Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachiers, to be ]îeld ini 2\oiîtreal ou1 the 22n1d, 23rd andC
24t1i of October îîext, anîd iliviting- fh lic ucubers of flhc Protestant Coin-
niittee to be presclit. Subinitted for thec information of the Conînuittee.

2 -13
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Suiiiary of Semnii-ainual. Financial, Statement of the MGl
Normal anid Miodel Sehloolsýz, frij the Ist of January to 30tli of
Junec 1891.

Vie 'MeGili Normal Sehiools and Model Scliools in account with
the -Superintendent of Public Instruction.

1891. Dil.
Jan. 1. To Balance General Bank Accounit....-$ 128 53

"Balance Saviing-s Bjaffk Account ...... 329 16
-Aniomit of Chieques, Normal S. Grant. 700,- 29
Model School Fees 1Received ....... 1755 27

$9218 2

Jan. 1. By Normal School Salaries ........... $3778 54
Assistanit Miasterce Salaries ......... 2-343 60
Books and -Stationiery ............. 252L 81
Li "lt anid Fuiel .................. 174 10
Watcr R~ates ..................... 19 5.5
Conitingrencies ....... ............ 702 20
Printin- and Advertising ......... .. 57 86
Bursaries...................... 1075 00
Balanice General B3ank Ac(counit.. .... 454 67
Balance Saving-s Daxik Account ....... 165 80
Repaiis........................ 194 12

To balance down as followsz
General B'iaukl Bailance................ 454 67
Saviiigs B iank Balance................ 165 80

$620 47
6. Application froin the MeG ii oral Sehlool for an increased grant.
Extract froin minutes of the McGili. Cormial Sclool Commiýittee- of

Z2nd September, 1891
liesolved- " Thiat, iii view of the increased expense of hieating,
ate(ance, etc., and the iniportance of proviing additional facilitie

for the study of cieinistry, botany, )hysiologý,y and -agriculture, the
Comniidee is of opiniion that thie suni of at least $2,000 shiould be
added to the annual. grant to the Normnal Sehool. Thiat the Chiairinanl
and Reverend Dr. Corniishi be authorize1 to limy the matter before the
Protestant Comnmniittee of the Council of Publie Instruction at tlieir
next meeting, the Prinicipal to sup1)Iy wlhatever statenents niay be
neeesSary. (Signed) IlJ. W.ý BRAKENRIDGE,

"Actinig Secr-elary.»
.moved 1w Sir Williain ]awson, secondted by the Revcrcnd Dr.

Cornishl and
R.esolved-"l That this Connittee desires to subniit to thme Govern-

muent thme Resolution of the Normal Sehlool Connmittec, witlî the
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respcctful request that it shlould receive the niost favorable possible
consideration ; and thiat the Honorable the -Superintenident of Educa-
tioxi be reqitestcd to co-operate iii the matter, and also in the request of
the IN.\orllll Sclîool Connniiittc, witlî reference to the furîuislîing of the
niew bulilding."

7. Froi 'Mr. A. D. 'Macquarrie, applying for re-examination, as a
caidliate for the position of School Inspector.

Tlie Secretary wvas instructed to arrange for an exaînination of
candidates for the position of Inspector of Protestant Schiools, to be
hceld ini Decelnl)er iiext, and M1Nr. George Wr. 1armielee wvas appointed a
inber of Uie 1Examining Board, in the place of MNr. 1Rexford, resigned.

S. Fromn tie Departimnent, subnmiitting aniienidmnients to the School La.ýl
The Coiiiiiittee agreed thiat the changes in the Sehlool Law~ prop)oscd

by the I)epartnient be referred to the Cominittee on Legisiation; and
that Dr. Ilemiingiii be appointed a nenber of the -Sib-coimnmiittee on
legisiation. in the place of the late Rev. Dr. Wýlcir.

9. From the Secretary concerning changes ini the course of study.
The Coînmittee agreed that, in. future, Latin be required for a

Model School diplona; and thiat iii grade III., Academiy course, the
entire first 1book of Yirgil's .nedbe read.

10. Froni the Secretary concerning the LDUCATIONAL RECORD.
Mioved ly ])r. Kneeland, seconded by Dr. Hemming, and
Resolv-ed-"' That the thanks of the Coiniittee be tendered to

Uic 1Rev. -Mir. Rexford for thc valuable services lie blas rendercd in
conneICtionl witil the ]EDUCATIONAL R.E.coRID ; and tîmat, upon. Mr.
IRc'xfordI's resignation, '.Mr. Parnielpe be requiested to assume the
malli-genment of thc IZECORD."

11. Froin the Secretary, subiniitting a report concerning the Central
Board of Exîmninlers.

Moved by D)r. Cornish, seconded b.y Dî. Shaw, anîd
Resolved-" Thiat tic report be adopted and rcferred to a coiniînittee

coiisisting of Dr. Cornish, Dean 2\ornian aîîd Dr. Kneeland, to
recommnend action timereoni.»

12. From the Secretary, resigingi ]lis position as Seci'ctary of the
Conuxuiitte aud also luis position as Sccretary of the Central Bo-ard
of x nir.

MRoyed by Dr. Cornishi, seconded by Archideacoudi Lindsay, and
IResolvd-" That Uic resignation of the office of Secretary of tluis

Connniiittc, now tendercd by 'Mr. Iliexford, be, and hiereby i:s, acccpted ;
and tliat Mir. G. W. Pýarnielce be, aund hiereby is, apl5ointed Secretary
of this Coiuiittee, at a salary of two huuidred and fifty dollars per
aniluii."

Moved by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, secondied by the V enerable
Arclideacon Lindsay, " Tlîat wci hiereby reconnend to lis Ilomor the
Licutenaut-CGovernor, ht r G. W. J3arnielec be appointcd Secretary
of the Cenitral Bjoard of Iamn i',n the p)lace of Mie Revercnid E.'
I. rxexford, B.A., resigniedY-Carried.
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The, Secretary then subrnittedi the following financial. statement,
whli was received, examined and found correct

Quebec, 1Sth Septeniber, 1891.
FINANCxÂrL STATEMEINT 0P TIIE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

I.-Supcrior Education.
RECEIPTS.

May22. Balance in lhand ........... $3479 28
Sept. 7. Interest on ÏM. L. F?........ 700 GO

cc 16. Interest on Leg. Grant to l5th
April, 1891 ............ 1259 22fl

$5438 50
EXPENDITURE.

Payrnent of Assistant Exaniiners on
ex-,amiinatioii of Superior Sehools. 1200 GO

Balance in baud.. .$5238 50

IL.-Contingcnt Funci.
RECEIPTS.

.May 22. Balance in baud.......... $ 10 68
June 30. Tlnexpended balances depos-

ited at credit of Comimittee. 577 82

$ 588 50
EXPE NDITURE.

July 3. Inispector'ssaýlaryto 3Oth Junie.$ 125 GO
Inspector, for travelling- exp. 150 GO
Secretary's salary to 3Oth June 50 GO

AIug. 26. Expenses Central Board.... .. 140 94
Sept. 18. cc " ci... 38 70

$ 504 64
Balance ...................... 83 86

Total balance ................... 5322 36
Checque, outstanding.. 38 70

$5361 06
Cheque, not tdepos'ited . 1:259 22

Sept. 17. Bank balance ........ ý41O1 84

Correct. (SigIned) R. W. HENECER.
WT MILLIA1 -SHA.x
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REPORIT 0P THE COMMITTEE AXENT THE SLCRETARY'S ACCOUNTS.

Tliat they have duly exaliinied the accouîits of thie Secretary to
date, and find as follows, viz:

Balance in liand................ $5322 36
Chieque outstanding .............. 38 70

$5361 06
Cliecque nlot deposited ............ 1259 22

$4101 84

The balance is found to accord wvith the Bank Pass-B3ook.
Th''le Secretary ex 1'ibited hlis loks and vouchiers, whichi were

hianded over to the new Sccretary, M.ir. 1?arînelee, whlo, after verifyiîig
thle saine, wvi11 land a receipt to the Reverend E. 1'. iRexford.

Thie wliole respectfully siubit>ted.
(Signed> R. WT. ITE.-ECER.

ci WILLAM SHAW.

On motion of Dr. Henekzer, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Shaw, the
report of the auditors w"as receivedl and adopted.

Resolved-"l Thiat the Chiairin and Deanl Norman be a comnittee
to prepare a forin of certificate for the candidate froin the Acadamies,
Nvhio bias taken the highicst numnber of marks in Mie A. A. JExainini-
ation, and issue the saille to, the personl entitled to reccive it.",

.Moved by Sir Williani Dawson , seconded by the Rev. Dr. Corinishi:
IlThat the fees for candidates for Associate ini Arts be allowcd for

expenses of A.A. Examnîjers, under the direction of the Exaniiners,
begining with the Exaunination. of 1891."

13. Froin St. iFrancis College and Stanstead College, applying for
an increase of grants.

Action wias deferrcd until the consideration of the report of Sub-
Cornmiittee on graxits.

Thie Inispector of Superior Sehools theni appeared before, the
Comxniiittee, and subinitted his annual report, whvli was received and
considercd.

Dr. ileneker reported on behiaîf of the sub-comîniiittee on the
distribution of gants, thiat the sub-conmittee thiuik it (lesirable, iii
order to indicate the niethiod adoptedl iii deteriiiugi the relative
standing of the differmnt scliools and their respective dlainis to grants
of public nmoney-, to place on record the followilig data

FIRST, AS TO EDUCATION.

1. Grand total of mairks.
2.Averages of the percentages per grade.
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3. Percentage of those eiirolled, wvho presented thieniselves for
examnina tion.

4. Percentage of passes, reckzoned uponl those wvlio preseutcdI
tlenisel%'cs foi examination.

5. Average nuniber of pupils ivho passcd in Algebra, Gcomectry,
Latini, Greek and French.

The above determnîjus the clainis to the oidiinary grant and bonus.

SECOND, AS TO -EQUIPMENT.

Thie amounit is deternîined by the aggregate of marks given by the
Ilispeetor, for building, furniture, apparatus, grrounds, speciniens,
neatness of examination papers, salaries, efficiency of teaching staff, etc.

Dr. 1-lenekeî also reported, that the sub-committee of the distribution
of grants had pas-sed the ivhole of thc previous day ini examning the
tabulated resuits of the writtcn examnations of the Acadeinies and
iModel Schiools, and the, reports on1 sehool appliances, etc.

After carefuil examinatioiî and coniparison of re-suits, the sub-
committce recomniends that the Miýarriage License Fees and the
Superior Education Fuxîds, amnounting, to $19034, be distributed
accordlimg to the Iists subinitted.

It ivas also recomnîcnded :(1) that ini view of the dlaims of the
Staîîstcad Wcsleyau College as presented ini the mîenîorial of the
trustees, a special grant of $,'800 lC nmade to it this year, auîd that a
sub-conmittcee be appointed to takze into consideration thc -whole
question of grauits to Colleges ; (2) that it is xîot expedicit, to grant the
prayer of the mniorial froum St. Francis Collee, asking for an
incease of grrant; (3) tuat the grants to Inverness Acadenîy and
to Lceds and Ormistowî 'Model Schlools be retaiîîed until these
insti tutionîs should hiave confornîed to the regulations respectixîg
superior schools; and (4) that a special grant of $100 be mnade to
Hialdiinand, Newv Richnmond, and Paspebiac, respectively, and a
graut of $950 to Coulonge, Gould, Rawdon, aîîd St. Sylvestre, as special
Model Schools.

The attention of the sub-conîmittee liaving been drawn by the
Inspector to the, fact, that, in sonie instanîces there, were indications of
copying, it is therefore recommnended, that, ini the case of oneC Acadenîy
wiere tlîeîe w'ere, clear evideiices of collusion, the bonus that would
otlîeiwise have been given to it be ivitliîheldl, and that, stringent
nîcasures be taken to avoid aiuy sucli discreditable action in the
future.

Moved by iMr. R. J. 1Iewtoni, sccouded by MINr. G. L. Masten, iid
Resolved-"Thiat Uic grant to Stanstead Wcsleyan College, as a

special sehool, be the saine as last year; and tlîat the extra four huniidred
dollars reconînenided by the sub-coinmnittee be granted. it for the
present year, as a College.

The Cominîittee agreed. that the grants to Inverness Acadenîy,
Leeds Model School, and Oraistown Model School, ba paid only
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ivheil these institutions fulfil the conditions prescribed by regulations
of this Commîittee, and thiat the grant to, St. Andrews bc paid 111)01
a favorable report froîn the Inspector of Suiperior Sehools.

Moved by Dr. Rneeland, seconded by Dr. Shawv:
IThat the report of thie Sub-coîmittee on Grants, as %mended, be

adopted, the list of grants to read as follows :-(Carried.)

I. UIVEIZ-91TIFS AND COLLEG ES.

I. From i 3arriap2 License ees:
McGili Unîiversity............................ $2500
University of Dishiop's College................... 1250
Morrin College ............................... 1250

$5000
I. Fron Sîtle)rwî) JL,'licalionb Pand

Me1Gili UJniversity .................... ....... $1650
Universitv of B-'ishiop>s Collegre...................1000)
Morrin College................................ 500
St. Francis College ........................... 1000
Stanstead 'Weslyan College ...................... 400

0 -$ 45,50
AÇADEIIIES.

ACAD. GRANTS. B3ONUS.

IIuintingdon.....
Coaticookze............
Lachute ..............
Sherbrooke .............
M-Waterloo .............
D-edford . . .. . . .
Aylmner ..............
Clarenceville ..........
Cowzins îille....- -........
IDanville ...... ........
Grinby...............
Inverness ...... .......
IKnowi.ton .............
.Slawvville ............ .
St. Johuis. --.... ý........
Cote St. Antoine ........

$200 ....
2 00....
200 ....
200 ....
200....

200. . ..
200 ....

)200....
200....
200 ....
2900....
200 ....
200 ....
150....

EQ. G;ni. TOTAL.

$250... .$34 .... . 484
200 ...
200 ...
200 ...
150 ...
100 ...

SPECIAL SCIlooLs.

Stansteaci We'sleyaln College ...............
Girls' lili Sehool, Mon01treal.............
Girls' 1-ihScbool, Quebec.. .. . .. ....
Compton Ladies' College ...............

35....
9....

35 ....
28...
33....
9....

29 ....
26 ....
32. ...
32 ....

33 ....
27 ....
33 ....
35 ....

435
429
4135
378
333
229

226

232

29

233

185
-7$ 4749

................$?400 00
.............200 00

.................2-00 00
............200 00

-- S 1000
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Cookshire . $.

Leiinoxvile ..
ornistownl..
HIl... ..

Lacine ......
Malnsoliville..
Stalibridge- East ...
Waterville.
IBertliie....
Bolton Centre..
B3ryson .......
ifury.... ... ..
Clarendon..
Coiio ........
Fariiharn..... .
Ilatley........

Lacolle.. ...
Leeds ........
M.go0.... .
Marbieton..
Mystie.. . .. . .
Portage du Fort..
Rielhiiondl..
Sorel ........
St. Andrews...
St. Lambert-.
lJlvertoi ...

Wýýiidsor M'ýilis ..
Tinte Rivers .... 1

Hlaldiinaiid.
New iRichmioiid...
Paspebiac..
Coilloiige ...
Gould..... ...
Raw'don.....
St. Sylvestre.

G flA
50'0C
50 C
50 (
50 C
50 C
50C
50(
50 C
50 (
50 C
50
50(
50C
50 C
50 C
50 C
50 C
50 C
50 C
50
30 (
50 C
50 C
50 C
50 C
50 O
50 O
50 O
50 O
50 O
50 O
50 C
50 C
LO0 0

MODETL SCIIOOLS.
T. BONUS.
o..$150 00..$
>0 150 00..
>0 100 00..
)0 75 00. .
)0 50 00. .
0 29500. .

>0 25 00. .
0 25 00..

>0 25 00. .
>0 25 00«.
>0 25)b00. .
)0..... .
>0..
>0..
0..

>0..
0..

>0..
'0
)0..
>0..
0..

>0..
0..

'0..
0..
'0..
'0..... .
0.
'0. .
'0.-
>0..
'0......
'0..

SPECIAL SCIIOOLS.

Eq. G.it.
32 00.
31 00.
29 00.
)2 00.
32 00.
217 00.
32 00.
33 00.
33 00.
93 00.
34 00.
34 00.

25 00.
19 00.
29 00.
29 00.
2 3 00.
22 00.

27 00.
2 9 00.
27 00.
27 00.
27 00.
33 00.

31 00.
19 00.
19 00.
24 00.

TOTA L

$2200
231 00
179 00
147 00
132 00
102) 00
107 00
108 00
108 00
98 00

109 00
84 00
50 00
5000
72 00
75 00
69 00
79 00
79 00
73 00
72 00
50 00
77 00
79 00
77 00
77 00
77 00
83 00
50 00
si100
69 00
69 00
7,100

100 QO
-$ 3212

$100 00
100 00
100 00
15000
50 00
75 00
50 00

- -$ 52),

8319034
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It wvil1 bo xîoticcd thiat this oxcoeds the appropriation of Iast year,
wvhich -%as $17,308, notvithstanding that the proceods of th&e
ÏMfariLgo Licoiîse focs fali off about $1,000. he (liffOlonCo is made
-tp by appropriatiîîg a portion of te interest accrued 0o1 the Jesuits?
Estates Legislative Grant.

On motion of Dr. Hiemming, seeonded by the Venerable Arch-
deacon Lindsay, it wvas

iResole'od-" That Sir W illiami Dawvson, Dr. Hener, iDr. Shaw,
Dean Nornion, G. L. Masten, and the inovor and seconder', ho a,
Sub-Committoe to consider and report upon te status of affnliated
Colleges and Special Sehiools-ý, mitlî their relation to the Commite,
andl on the principle on mhioh grants should ho distributed.

Suib-Coinîittecs on Legisiation, Contirigencios, Agriculture, and
Text-l3ooks, reported progress and askoed leave to sit again.

Sir Williami Dawsoln submitted a report fri the -Nornial School
Comnîiittee, in reference to clause four of the report of the Sub-
Com mi ttee on Elcentary Schools.

Moved by Sir Williani Dawson, seconded by Dr. lienokzer, and
Resolved-" That the above report ho received and ptinted, and

circulated for the infornmation of mnemubers, antd ho taken up for con-
sidoration at the next mnecetinire

There beimg no further business, the Coinmittee adjournod until
Friday, Noveraber the 2Othi, or earlier, on. the eall of the Chairman.

E. I. REXFORD,
Secretary.

UNIVE1$RITY SCIIOOL EXAMýINATIONS, 1891.
ANNUAL REPORT 0F THIE BOAR~D 0F EXAVMINEIS.

As a profaco to special reports whichi deal \Vith various sub-
jects of the examinatioii, it may bec voll to touchi ou the stagre of
devolopinent to whichi the examiniation lias beeni broughft, and to
indicate lines of expansion whichi the Board bias laid (town for
future en-de.atvour.

The e-xaminatioin report for any year seenîs very muchi like its
fellows. Thiere are the tables of avoragos and( per-contages, the
tables of passed and failed, the set voa~ayand the set phrase.
But those observers wlho, froin interest or diîty, watchi the resuits
of examiriationi-work froin year to year, eaui deteet importan-t
differences wvhichi escape the casual glance. If the e.xaminationi
is ani honiest one, its value becomies recognised more anid more.
If the moni wvho direct it are olive to, educational defects anîd
tendencies,weak poinits are commelited oni anid st.reng«thlenodc, now
subjects are iiîtroduced, andi improvemonts iii method are sg
Cgested. Toni or twelve years ago, ani observer mnust hiave niarkod
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howv IimiitedC was its SC0pe aLnd how detachied the exNainaition
seîned to l)e froin the genieral educational life, of the province.
The inmber of candidates wvas about sixty, and thcesc caine froin
Monitreal sehools, ahutost wiLlhont exception ; nor did dbe nunuii-
ber vary imucli until quite Mietl.Ten the first of two iim-
portanît steps wvas takile-tlîc exainiuation wvas inade a, part of
the provfincial -schiolastie. system. The resuit is that 410 candi-
dates ini ail have, 1een exauined this year .109 for the certifi-
cal-e of Associate iii Arts, 103 for the Prelininary, and 58 for
Mtr,tiicutlitioni into thevrin Facuilties of the Ijniversities of
MciGill and BihpsCollege. It is impossib)le to over-estia-te
the guood whichi wvil flowv fronii a. changre like this. The Univer-
sitios stand iii their î»'oper relation to the schools, and canl IIN
becon-ec efflective instruments wlhere theiy poNver wvas once linfit.
rForînerly, too, Mhe ]?reliiniary and thc Option al exaii niations
had to bc bakeni at the saine tinie. It Nvas wviscly determiicid a,
year ago that the Preliminary exainination miglht be taken onie
year before the optioiîal w'as attemîpted. This change Nvi1l raise
the (luality of the work ini bobh, silice it wvi11 allford better oppor-
tuni tics for' groudiii gl( i n eeitil.Accordingly, teachers
slîonld be cautionied agraiîîst ilmia giiiig. that bhc separation wvi11
reduice the 1reliininary to a nere forîn, iiiasinuich as the con-
trary w'ill be fouuid to ho, the ca-se. Further, ib is hoped that the
co-ol)cration of bbli ispector of Siilerior Sehools with bthe univer-
sity exainiers, Nvill inicrease, the effèctiveness of the preliiîîairy
exanîinatioiî, as a wlîole.

The secoind sbep which lias beeii alluded to above, is the estab-
lisimnent of an advanced exanmination. Thiîs wvas donc iii order
to ]iiet Liue deiîands of sone of the better sehiools iin bbc
province. Whiab the restiîts of this aclvaiiced exaîninatioiî w~il1
be, ibis imipossib)le toconijectuire. Bu)tt 011e liing -secias )erfectly
clear, iaînely, that its stnadwill for soine tiie, preveipb all
but a very few froîn atteînipting it successfillly, anid bhe examui-
riers believe that the aîîibition both of niasters amid of pupils
would be profitably sa.tisfied iin the attjînnent of refflly good
places iii the. ]p resent optional exaniinabion. At the saine bime,
the advaniced examiination wvi11 servec as a, ooal towvards Nvic]îi the
eff>orts of the best sehools maiy bc directed, whien they feel tlhemn-
selves to ho. more than masters of the wVoI7k hithierto delianded
for bhe Associabe iii -Arts-.

SPECIAL RE PORTS.

.Diclt«io.-Tlie resuits iin this siIject, as far as the spelling is
colicernied, w'ere very good, only 18 candidates failing bo satisfy
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the exainier. The punectuation '«as very erratie, the genleral
ten(h2Ilcy beingr to oepucae.A niinhier of canididates
semied to inlaginIle that dhey nusù put a stop of somoe kinid aù
the cnid of every fcv '«ords, N'«hile iii other cases there '«shardly
aiiy fauit to be fOun(l in Lbuis particulai, eveni wIicn bbe spel1iî
'«as iiot very grood. Thiis seecîns to point to a. (i Ilrelice i
the style iin Nvhich tiie extr'aet wvas rea the last timie. The
exainier thiliks thIat ini thle inistructionis it sliould bc stated tliat
no caniididaqte '«iii be allowed to miake a, fair eopy of biis paper,
as onie candidate very nearly failed tlirough doing this, for
lie bad not timeic to coinplete his copy. The canididat-es slbould
also bo wvarnied about Lheir wvritiii by ail depitby exainericis, as
an i niot dotted ini snch a word as division icaves the examiner
ini doubt wlhether an e or an i is intenided, devision bieing (jlite
a. coiiiimon niiistake. The writiing iii a fewv papers 'vas scarcely

.Prcli uîar2/y 7am a.A imiprovoei t on dbc work of
formier years is man-tiifestedl, but weak points aliuded to iii pr'o-
-vions reports romnain wvcak stili. Tfie area of bbce w'eakilcss,
however, is undouibtedly becoingii lcss, and sehools iii wlbicli
anialysis seomle1 to be a thinig of caprice and parsmlg iniere gliess-
wvork, except ini regard to dbc simiplest '«ords, hiave ac 1uitted
thîemse1ves witlh eredit in anisweriing questionis thcat bbc exannuiiers
could niot conscientiously have set ten years ago. Wia.t '«as
said in the last report, withi reference more particuilai'ly to tbe
counitry sehools, miay be said again: 4The analysis is oftenl
fortuitous and quite superficial or \vronig. The parsinig is
generally fair, but at tiniies there is evidence of lamnentable, vecak-
nless." For exainple, verbs are parsed as govering thieir snibjects
ini the niolinative case. The wvord thcdt, useci as a, conijunietioni
is parsed as a relative pî'oiioum timnie antagin anid in tbbc phrase
trcrnblîiygfor fea?' of thie lionis, for is called a coijinictioni more
than once, nior is the examiner surprised wlhen fewr is called a,
verb by the saine pupil. Mâistakzes of bue firsb miagniitude like
these, point to simiple thoughitlessincss, and this thioiightlessness
is bbc outeomne of '«ant of practice. lb is enoughi, a.pparently,
that titat and for and fewr have been seenii l grammiiar-lists of
pronounis and conjunetions and verbs. Stili, it is not so niuch
to parsinig as to anialysis thiat bbe attention of the '«caker sebiools
must be drawn. In regard to this subject, the candidates (livide
themnselves inito four classes. The first consists of those wlho are
ntterly unable to distinguish betweenl a simple and a complex
sentence; bbe. second, of tliose wvho can discern a depondent
clause but cau say of it 110 more bluan thiat it is dependent; the
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-thirti, of those wvho knlow the mnies of the various kinds of
deCpC.edet clauses, but cannot tell to whiat kind the, depenident
clause whichi is rriveil be1oings, and the fourth, of those, who hiave
graslped Lthe main priiiciples of analysis (andi who, accordingly,
1111(1 no0 trouble wlhatever in dea.ling wiLh the straighltforward
sentence whiclî thiey are askcd Vo anmalyse. Mie flrst andi second
classes oiiglit liot to appear at ail, anîd Lime thiir(l only inIi inited
iîeasire. Buht so long as deiÇs, iiot iii t1ici>iselves lLbSOlutly
\worthiless, but v,ýortlcss ini relation to w'hat is liroposeti, take
bic place of sotind teaching, the shiortconlings îvhiclm l1ave just
bc» iieltioneti will exist. There, is 110 royal road to correct
.analysis %vhiichi ea be troddcmî iii a few minutes, anthei resolu-
tion of Sentences inito trc-like diagraunis, witholit commnent,
whIicli show littie or nothing more than such illtertlepen(ieice
of wortis a's parsitng is nîicant Vo show, liad better li banoe
for the icarnlng-r of the proper nomenclature anti tue application
thereof. Aniothier tievice, conven jeut whien tii ficulties have to
lie slîirked, but of no examinational value wlhatever, is to joi
torcth-u ini a mnass iiier one hecati wortis, phrases and clauses
whichi oughit to be kept separate. The equivalent ini parsing of
suci -a proceeding is Vo say thiat lions is iii thp, objective Case

oereiby trmln-o-cro-h.Attention is directed to
.a sehemie for anialysis whichi will bc found in a nîote in the iiew
reuflations. To many sehiools the note wvill appear superinous;
iii tic case of othiers iL cannot lie dispensed with. 13efore the
presenit feature of this soinewhatt lcngothy report is tlismlissctl,
flhc examiner wvoultl once more reinid those wvhose othier work
is frc(eietly excellent, to the fact tlîat tie verb) to bc is neyer a
transitive verb. Iii conclusion, the examiner miust spcak in
terins of praise regarding thi analysis of the Montreal lighi
Sclîool, the içLig Sehiool for Girls at St. Johin, New Brunswick,
f)lNville. Motiel Sehiool, Granby Acatleîny, llunitingdon Acadeiny,
Inverness Acadleiny, and -Waterloo Acadenîy.

Tlie papers of those, wvho sat for the Prelinîinary examination
,only deserve notice, more particular-ly in the case of the Girls'
1-ighl Sehiool of M1oîtreal. The examiner must hieartily collgra-
tulate that sehool on the resuit of Uhe exainination, for, on1 glane-
ingç over bis list, lie finds tlîat between No. 297 aiid No. 33,33-a
batchi of niearly forty papers-oniy. thiree candidates show auy
signs of weakness ini tie portion of flic paper whiichi lias formied
the main burden of tlîis report. It liappens, too, Qu'a the Girls'

Igh> Selool is folloîvec by a strong private sehool iin this city, 50
that this fine record extends to No. 341. Mie remiainder of flic
M.ý,ontreal wvorkz is, -%vith certain exceptions, weaki by coînparison.
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Ciospels.-The history of the New 'festanient, the gcoography
of 1>alestinle, l-3iblical chironlologyý3 und Oriental nianne-s and
custoins havec becu. inucli better and more grenerally taughdt this
year Chan w%-as apreînt ini last yeaî-'s piapers. The Nvcakest of
these Points is geogfrap)ly, illustratinig Iîowv of tell the 1ocadities of
ev'ents are ignored ini the teaching of history. For instanîce, oîily
fiv'- well-ki Iowî i geograiliical. naies wvere, to be marked-the
iRiv-er Jorda n, Lakze (I eniesaret, Sam aia, Nazaît;ýi-eth, Czesarat--Yet
more tin hall of the sehools did littie or niotliiiiIi antswcringl(
the q1uestions. As a, whole, the papers are reinarkably goodi.
Out of the 30 sehools exaîinled, 2-3 hatve obtainled two-thirds or'
over, and of the remlamînrlo ( schlools onl1Y onle lias a, littie less
than hiall-marks. Out of 259 candidates examined, 195 obt-aied
two-thirds or ovcî-, and of the i-emaining 64 candidiates, only 5
hiave less than hialf-marks. Amnongst inany good papers that of
307 is exceptîonally excellent, gaining 49 out ol 50 marks, andi(
beingc, not oîily accurate but concise and y-et comprehiensive, ncat
andi clear, consecutive ini thie anisweriing, Consistent wvitll the foi-Il
anld itent of the questions, and ail (101e ou 45 lines of foolscap.
Ail this is laî-gely tr-ue also of Nos. 116, 151, 336, 28 and 148;
also of 7, 3295 and 9, ini this order of excellence. These 8 candi-
dates got 48 ont of 5' 0 mnarks ; 6 otlhers have 47, 13 hiave 46,
and 10 hiave 45 marks, mnaking 38 candidates ont of 259 wvho
have received 90 per- cent. or over. Tihe lollowingc is a, conispec-
tus of the resuits of the examlination:

'VOTAI. MARKS. PUPMiS. AVPIt.%GF. RANK.

Granby Acadenîy-----------------...141 .... 3 -.... 47 .-- 1
iDanville Academy-----------------..46 .... 1.... 46 .9--
Invernmess Academy---------571 .... 13 .... 43.9 -.... 3
Lachutte Academiy----------------..258 .... 6 .... 43 .... 5
Tirc Rivers, Acadeniy.............. 43 .... 1 .... 43 .... 5
'Misses Sy Ilimers &Sinit'sSchlool,Miýoitreal 252 ....- 6 .... 42 .... 6
MNontreal. Girls' lili School--------..2084 .... 51.... .40.8.... 7
Cookshlire M-\odel School------------..484 .... 12 .... 40..... 8
Mi\ontreal Boys' Ili-gi Sehiool ......... 2808 ....- 70 .... 40.1.... 9
Stanbridge East Model School ......... 40 .... 1 .... 40 .. .. 10
Shawville Acadenîy................ 115 .... 3 .... 38.3 .... 11
Dunharn Acadeniy ................. 76 .... 2 ... 38 .... 12
Trafalgar Institute, 'Montreal........... 38.... 1 .... 38 .. .. 12
Coaticook Acaderny................ 113 .... 3.... .37.6......14
Biedford Academv ................ 7.... ... 37.5. ... 15
Cowansville Academy ................ 72.... 2.... 36. ... -16

St. Johi, B, (G.1I.S.) ............ 575.... 16 ... 35.9 .... 17
Portage du Fort M1odel Scliool ....... 141 .... 4 .... 35.2... 1
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TOTAL M,%AlElS. PUPILâ. AVE}UAGE. RAN K.

Hiiitiigd(on Acaderny ............... 340 .... 10. .. .3-1 ... . 19
Qttelec ifi h lool ................ 443.... .13.... .34 .... .19
Wzaterloo Aczadexny ... ... .... ..... .. . 34.... 1. .. .3-1 ... . 19
Clarenceville Acieleiy..............13..... 4... .33.5 .... 22
Stanste.-d Wcsleyanl College ......... 134 .... 4 .... 33.5 .... 22
St. John's l-lighl School.............. 191 .... 6 .. .. 31.S .... .24
Ayhiner -Mo(l Schiool............... 178.... 6 .... 29.6. ... 2-5
'Mansonville M-ýodel- Seiool ........... 174.... 6. .... 29 .... 2
IIlatley Model -School ............... 298.... 1 .... LIS .... .27
stutton Model SCehol...............108s.... 4 .... . 7 .... 28
Rîxowlton ACadeuy . .. . .... .. . ..... 150.... 21)... . 2.5 ... 29
uitf 'Model Sclool ................. 99 .... 4 ... . 24.7 .... 30

£'lassics.-The Classical exaijuers are glad to lie able to
aninotuice tuat, wvhile Soxue sehools hiave xnaintainied a, Creditable
position, the Acadenies as a whiole showv advance, both in accu-
racy and in comninaiid of English. Thiere is, howvever, roolin for
improvenient, -which it is hoped wvi1l gradually mauifest itself.
There have been faihîires, and these faqilures are xnainly (lue to
the, fact thiat the candidates, in thecir readingr, hiave coere(l but
a, snmall part of the, work required. Nearly onle-thiirdl of the
papers scem to ýgive evidence that grammatical preparation
cnded with inflexions of nouns, no0 atteipt, beinig made to iilect
the verb, or to state clearly any of the fundamiental principles
-%vlich underlie and control g-rammiiaticail forins. It is really uise-
less for Candidates to attemlpt, the exainiation withont, a, good
kniowledgre of inflexions of verbs and nouns, and of itin anxd

rckaccidence, and an aicquinitanice with the leading pr'înci-
pics of construction. Iii sonie schiools, notably the Girls' High
Sehiool, St. Johin, Newv Bruniswvickz, and Stanisteýad College Sehiool,
excellent work 'vas dlone iii Latin graniniar, noti lumany caises
questions w'ere left unanswered or techunical ]cnowledge of a frag-
]nentar3' character was displayed. Such exl)laIlations as "" sub-
junictive of Condition," « genlitive after cuipiduIs," -alative of
tiniie," etc., are nxeaningless and no credit can be giv'en for thein
by an examiner. Mien, case rclations have been somnetinues
e-xpressed variously, inostly incoyrectly, and plainily deiioustra-
tng that, the candidate does not comprehiend what lie or slie
writcs upon the question. Such distinctions can scareiy be
apprehiended except by those wlho are really sehiolars, and the
inaccurate use of sucli fornilai is rathier iiisl;cdiing to those
,who emiploy them, and reseniibles an attecmpt to ereet, a preten-
tious superstructure uponl anl insecure foundation. Inasimich
as the curriculum of our Superior Schlools attempts to combine
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rnany subýjeets, a io-st rigid econoiny sliould be pr-actised in
instruction, and there sholil. be nosqanern of enlerg y
the, wa'y-Sidle. It wiIl bc folund miost coux'enîient to teacli grain-
mautical priniciples concretely> dit is, ini connectionl witih the
authors that are rea(l. Thle examnmers (Io not mnean by' tliis
statenuenlt thîtt the entire auitlhor should bc used as a, tco)2as vile
for minute dissection, buit tliat a Smnall Portion sliouhtd bc so
trcated. ie exainiers venture to suigmcst that the iirst ten
cliapters of Coesar, aftcr the illethod sel; for-th ini Uollar's
i'ractical. Latin Composition, Part 1,11., would give suehl ail
insi--iît into thc struc-ttre of the Latin sentence as to enlable, a
puipil to readf Czes-ar wit ima upreciative inid. It is (lifficuit
to ttrat a bard andi fast hule iln the study of el cilleuiltary Latin
bectween Mie relatively important andi niiiportanb; ant the
exaiiers xnay refer to (ollar's einc'sLatinl iook, niow
rlecogriiized hy the (onnnittee of Public lnstruetion as con-
taining tliat whici imay be recasonably expected of Ordinlary
candidýates ini the shape of rrannuiiatical knowlcdge both of formis
and of Mitx.Te exanihners arc pleaseci Vo report cnieal
attentioni dispLayed by candiidates ini the accenituationi of (3reek
words aiid the nîarkingiiç of -vocalie t1uantities iii Latin. This
importanit feature of acuaework is highily Vo bc reeoniniended.
Thcey mould liowever suggcst, to aw'oid confusion, bhe inar-kiiig
of long~ vowvels only, the presuipt)ion being that ail the vowels
not so niiarkzed are, short. The examiniers lhave only Vo reinarlik
further, thiat 161 Latin patpers and 44 Greekz papers came before
Lliein thiat the general. appeance of these papers wvas ail
iluproveinent upon those of last year, but that the orthog-,raphiy
xvas occasionally faiilty, and that thc wvork sent up from bhc
Girls' lghl Sehool1, St. John11, N.B., wvas a, imodel. of neantness axnd

ini thc inatter of correct graninatic.il kno'vledce, bic exiiniers
gadly admliiit that thieir labours arc we]l eonipensated for 1by the

fact thiait thestndr of public edutcattioni is being gi . du afly bult
surely raised, and thicy trust that the advice w'hichi they tender
will lie received in as kzindly a-l spirit as that in whiicb they oiller it.

French.-The resuit of the exemnination ini French iny bec
looked upon as satisfactory. About four-li ftbis of thc canididates

haepassed, bwo of them witb 103 mlarks out of 120, and inanmy
Nvith more thanl twvo-bhirds of that nunîbiter. Tie readingr at
Montreal. was gener-ally quite intelligible and ini thirc or four
cases excellent. l'le translation froîm French into Enghishl was
gcood; in a few inistancees it wvas almnost perfect. Mie dictationl
is the wCakz point. lb mvas a, failuire this ycar, with a% few

's
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exceptions. lb inay be that the fault is to be founld i the style
of Mî-ontesqjuieu ; bt.t it iuay lie also ln a (licient trainingr of
the ear of the pupils.C

Ocrmaa(ti.-Tlic resuits of the cxamnination iii Germian wvere
mlost satisfactory, and few failures are reported. iie tm ausla-
tions froin Enîglisli into Gerinan deserve a special mention and
indicate ti orough l)rep;Lratioli. Aithougil Uic Gerînian script
WvaS grelerallly cenîployed, yet the wrIiting( wvas, for the iost part,
ie(at and legrible, and in sonie instances a. genuline l)leasilre to

read. lb is a inatter of surprise and regret that but one sehool
reports canididates iii Gernian, (a ]cniowlcdg(e of wvhich, 15 so
ini]ortuant to tue studeiit of the »r-eent day.

Ma hmatcs-I canswering) throngh out COuipaxrcs favoarably
witli bluat of formier years. Leaviiîg out of account a. few schools,
iii wliîch lb is plain that very littie attcinpt wvas made to so
grade the pupils as to shîow uniforin resuits, thc mnarks indicate
tlîat in i nost cases a conscieublous attclnlt lias been mnade to
prepare tue candidate ini accordance wvit1u bue prob)ale demcinads
of the emmaners. T hle Inverness Acadenîy., the Moiîtreal 1lîg,,li
Schiool for Boys, the Girls' Iligli Sclîool of St. Johni, N.13., anîd
flic Bedford Acadenuy deserve special mention for gencral
excellence iii thecir iatheiniatical work. In bue gCometry paper
au atteinpt wvas miade to ascertain wvhetlîer the teachiîg lîad
gouie beyond tue explanation of difficulties ln the text, and to
wvhat extent the origiiiality and scif-rdhiaxce of the pupils hiad
been stinifflated b)y easy deductions anud tue consideration of
special or linîiiting cases. The resuit ivas ln uîîost cases unlsatis-
factory, and iii this respect it is hoped thiat imîprovemneut wvil1
be shown ini tue next exaiiïîiiation. The ])erccntage. of failures
wvas about the saine as ini 1890. In the last report, attenîtion
was called to tue weakness of flic algebra. This year the
exailuiers are gland to nîotice couisiderable improveîîîent, iias-
Illuchi as the tînniber of failuires is oinly about hiaîf that recorded
lu 1890. lb will bc seen froîni tue îîew regulations for tiiese
exanuinations, that more ground wvill be cove re in tu be algebra.
îpîper îîext year, the new standard bcing about flic saine as that
of sinîiliar examinations elscwherc. he present examnination s
show that most, of tlic scluools will be prepared for buis advauuce.
Iii brigoîionictry, ailthough there is a falling off lii nunîbel)rs, the
aniswcriiig in somne cases w'as excelleilt. To flic Inverness
Acadenîy belouîgs bue credit for tlue lîiglîest p)ositionis. As this
subjcct will aftcr this year 1)c required for applied science
inabriculabion, it wvill bc nleccssary to give it special attentionî
lu certain sclîools. In natural philosopliy bue aîîswerincr was
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more unequal. Coaticook sent two excellent papers id
M-Waýýterloo one;- but in this whole exainination about oine-third
failed. A tex*t-book wvilI be prescribed for uext year, and this
wvill probably give more stability to the exainiation and perhaps
lead more sehools to take Up the sub*ject. IPerhaps the most
noteworthy imp)ression left by the rea(lig of the mathemilati cal
answers, is that several of the country Acadeinies are fast
ga,-inlingc on the hest of the City sehools, and that extremnely poor
papers may be sent fromn a lare city sehlool as wvell as fromn an
obscure. Model Sehool in the comntry.

Op)tioizal &Geogr1?/(lq.-Al1 the questions i this subjeet xvere
well answered by candidates froin onie or more sehools. To
question 1, grood answvers wvere receivedl f rom Inverness Academy,
Stanistead Wresleyani College, Mnd Montreal Higli Sehool.
Question 2') Nvas not fufly answered by anly one, but the best
answers came froin Inverness. Question 0 Nvas not gen eal
attempted, and the answers wvere generally poor, but the Girls'
Higrh Sehool, St. John, N.BU., senit iii sonie capital answers.
Vhe sanie sehool0, tog"ethier wvith Inverness andMotra High
Sohool, sent iii the best ansuvers to question 4. This seexned a
grenerad fa-vourite and wvas fairly ans'vered thiroitghouit the,
sehools. Question 5 -%as also fairly answered, but several
candidates losV marks by- careless readig of the questioni, givinac
the countries b)orderingç on each oceanl instead of caci sea. li
question 6, only one candidate showed any knowledge of the
position of Matabele Land, and.«Manipur Nvas put iii out of the
w ay places. Kiliina Njýaro -%vas sometimes; taken as twvo separate,
naines. The ]ast part of the paper, dealmg( ' entirely w'ith
Canada, wvas not so wveI1 aîîswered as nnghlt have been expected,
the iiiaps being iii many cases such as to give the inîplussion
that the account of thc St. Lawvrence hiad been learnied froi -a

tex-bok ad wthot rgard to a malp. Sone of the maps,
however, were neat and accurate, very good ones being received
froin St. John, N.B. (G.H.S.), High School, Monitreal, Hunting-
don and Inverness Acaden-Lies. It would be -wvell to draw the
attention of teachers to the importance of the teaching fromi
the map, and givingy candidates frequent exercises in mnap-
draNwiucr

Opt(ioni .Tfltor-y.-Time examnination in this subject reveals
great differences ini the quahity of the candidates who sat for it.
In frauingi the paper the examiner k-ept two objects iii view..
The first wvas that those, Candidates -%vho desired to write con-
nected narrative should have their wvants satisfied, a.tid the
second, that those Nvhio hiad real the, text-books carefully, and
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were prepared to answer points of detail, should bc enabled to,
shio% thecir streiîgthi -quickly anîd effléctively. The questions
askiiig for narrative were preferred for the inost part, but tie
anisîvering of these confined itself fil large measure to a h)are
outiue, and the filliiîg-in of not unimportant circuistances ivas
necrlcllcted. Those whoI attenipte<l the question bearing on geo-
grrap)hical kniowlcdge, prove conclusively that the study of history
is conhined to the statements of the text-boolz. This oub no
to be. ie relation of geography to histcry is an intimnate one,
and at most interesting one as well. The, configuration of a,
country, Nvhiicli the will of manl is 1)o\eiless to overcome, deter-
mines its historical developînent. 'J'ie importance of the posses-
sion of a, sea-board îvhen the colonial question emters into bis-
tory, the mecaning of the enijoymient of vast water-ways, the iso-
lation due to sharply dlefibîd mnoun11tain ran-ges-ail thlese" things
and the tlîousand and one details wvhicli are to be referred to,
theII caîî be appreciated only by constant reference to the mnap.
listory no longer b)ecoînes a nere record, b)ut takes to itself the
qualities of a charmn full of variety, ever fascinating, anîd alu'ays
leading to linws whichi are writ large ever-ywvhere- on the earth.
Thie situation of places chlosen by the candidates were more of ten
wvrolig thall right, ;e g and as this geographical feature of the examl-
ination mnay be expected to recur ini the future, candidates will
dIo well to prepare theniselves to facee it. Knowvledge of Collier's
Great Events wvas conspienous by its absence. he, regulations
specify tlîat this knowle(lge is expected, and hience candidates
whio did well in the other portions of tie paper have failed.
Mie best papers camne from the Girls' Hlighi School of M1ontreal,
Gould MNodel sehool0, and the Wreslevan ole1 at st-anstead.

.Englisli L(tnýgitug.-Thie examiner is teînpted to use the ex-
pr'essiv'e slanîg of the examnination hall, andi to commence bis
report by stating that many of the candidates were liaving, a
shot at a pass." But the regulations have been franmied îvidh the
objcct of nm1aking sncb) ".shlots ' miss the mlark. Rn'-iowlde(rp of
Trenchi is essential, and in miany cases uno kniowledg-e of Trenchi
-%vas shown. Apart froni this, questions on advauceed grm nu11ar
were often answered feebly by the candidates to -whoxn refer-
ence lias just been made, and the inference is naturally drawvn
that tie belief is entertaineci that the book sti.i(ied for the 1're-
liminary grammiar paper mnay lead to the lIaven of success. A
requcst bas been miade within the Iast year to substitute Englishi
Composition for Trench. Thie subjeet of Englishi composition is
at mlost important one and it oughit to bc rccognised, if possible.
But why reiovd Trenchi ? The book lacks mnetlod and demands
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ine to mlaster it, bult it never Iacks initerest. Il lIas awakzeiecl
ini the inids of mnany of iLs readers, oHd and youing, -anl enthu-
siasm for word-lore w'li ]las proved to be the begiiniig of
greater things. Mie Montreal. iligl Sehool happily continues
on its 01(1 pathi, and sends up candidaites whio show that t1ivy
are deriving bobli lleasure and benefit fromn a littie Nwork whichi
the examiner is loath to see removed. Froin wlhat lias been said,
iL mlay be gathiered that the Montreal lihSehiool deserves
especial mention. Tlie exainier would ad(l that a pupil of the

TfagrInstitute, Montreal, and puipîls of the Girls' If igli
School, St. .John, N.B., sent up credituable pa'pers.

E azglisl& itcaue- the, candidates froin the Montreal.
Boys' 1ligli Sehiool wverc successful ini the examination, and 10
obitaineci more than two-tlhirds of the maximumiii numnber of
maîrks. «No. 20 is the best of ail, beîng, nearly perfect in al
answers. ]3ronm the Girls' Higli SChool1 of Montreal> 15 papers
,vere Sent up, and Of these 9 ol)tainied the mark of distinction, a
lig(her averagre than that of the boys' school. Othier satisfiactory
answers are obtained fromn the Trafalgar Institute, froin St.
Johnl N.B3. (4), Coaticook, Cookshire, Inverness, Sherbrooke Girls'
Acadcmyv (2). Mie general average of answvering shows intel-
ligrence andi marks anl interest iii literature. Mie marks are
gcieierally Nwell distributeci over the three sections of the paper.

Bota'y.-It is a, pleasure to report that under the new regula-
tions for the study of Botany iil the varions schools of this
province, as carried out (turing the, past year, a very mlarked
iinprovenîent is to be nioted ini the general chuaracter of the,
papers subilitted for exainiation. Mie puils show nlot only a
bettei' acquaintance wvith Llhe subýjeet, bnit there is also apparent
a <reater intercst in the work. This is especi.ally truc ini the

description of specimens, wherc the improveluen t is nîiost
inarked. Several failures hiave occurred, ani the illarks iîîdicate
a low standing, Nvlien, in several cases it should have, been biglI,
becauise the nu]niber of (questions aniswerecl-fotur and five-did
not con formi to requireinients. IL %would be well if teachiersw\ere
requested to specîally inistrilet their pipils ini this point. Ini a,
few cases the ýanalysis of specimlenls seenis to inidicate that the
teachers dIo not pay suficient attention to this part of the w'ork,
and in one or two instances the chiaracter of the papers sub-
mnitted niakes it probab)le that the present requiremnents of text-
book aud plant analysis are not met. The iiiethioc puirsued at
the Ifiigh Sehool of St. Johin, N.13), of having the pupils nakze
d1rawiigs of their plant, is a ]flost coiiiuiiencdabie one. It trains
thie eye to close and accurate observation, and impresses faets
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upon the nimory as.simple inspection cannot do. It wvould
therefore be well if teachers elsewvhere wvere to give this serions
consideration. The relative standing of the sehools in thiis sub-
jeet, may be, stated as follows

RA.%K. PuPILS AV. PER ci.\-. MmLE.

Granby ......................... 1.... . ),...86.
Trafalgar Institute, Montreal ........... . 1 ... 75 ..
Cowanflsville...................... 3.... 1i...67 .. O
Bediford .. ..... ..... .... .. .... 3.... 3 ... 67 .. O
Inverness........................ 3.... .11 ... 67 ..
Waterloo .... ..................... 4.... 2),...65 .. O
Dfanville ......... ............... a5.... 4 ... 61 . O.
Girls' HIig Sehool, Mà-ontreal ......... 5....14...61... 1
Coaticook............................ 9 ... 61 .. O
Private Tuition, Montreal ............ 6.... 1I...60... 0
Sherbrooke Girls' Academy ........... 7.... 3 ...... 59 .. O
Cookshire ....................... 7.... 11....59... 3
Stan bridge East................... 8.... 1i...57 .. O
Boys' Highi Sehool, iNoiltreal ......... 9 .... il ... 53.
St. JohinB, (Hi-l Sehiool) ........ 10.... .14. 52 . 2.
Portage du Fort..... ............. 10 .... 4 ... 52 .. O
Hunitindoin......................il1.... 10 ... 50 .. I
Lachutte......................... 12 .... 6 ... 38 . O.
Dunliam ....................... 13 .... 2 ... 36 . O.
Sherbrooke Boys' Academy.. . ... .... .. 14 .... 3 ... 35 . O.
Knowlton ....................... 15 .... 6 ... 33 ....
.Mansonville ...................... 16 .... 6 ... 31... 3
Chirencev'ille ..................... 17 .... 1I ... 2')8... 1
St. Johni's HighI Schlool.............. 18 .... 7....26 . a.
Ayliner......................... 19 .... 2...24 ....
Tliree Rivur-,..................... 20 .... 2...23 ....

1 Jniformity of instruction is desirable, partîcularly in the
miatter of collecting and preserving Specimiens, and the examiner
therefore reconlimlends that for the future, teachers bo requested
to base their instruction in this respect upon "A guide to
the collection and ])reservation of botamecal sp)eciiienls," by
D. P. V1enhallow, a little -woil now being pnblished with a
\'lew to ineet this pxarticular w'ant. It is also recommiended (1)
that cadi pupil collect and properly preserve fifty speciens of
plants. These should he native plants. Those obtained fromn gar-
dens wviI1 not 1)0 comited ; (2) that each teacher, in forwarding the
resuits of the exaininations to the examiner at 'Montreal, also
Sen(l a properly mounted botanical speciien fromu the collection
of caci pupil;- (3) that the teacher should, at, the sane tinie,
forward a statemient of the number andi character of the plants
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collected by eachi pupil, in accordance with blank foris to be
supplied. The returns thus obtained wvil1 bc valued oni the basis
of 50 specimens, and the mnarks thus obtained wilI bu redzoneld
in the total marks of the stubjec.

.Drai~ig-Jnthe Boys' High Sehool, Montreal, tIcre is a
decided improvemnent over the workz of former years, both i
Preomnetrîcal and freehand drawig. Ail the, candidates (8) hiave
passed. In the Girls' I{ioh Sehiool, Montreal, tiiere is au
iinproveien t i geointrical dirawiiig(. Tlie frean is flot
quite cas wvell (lone as in former years, and is iinucli behiiid the
work of the Boys' School. Ail the candidates (16) have passed,
thioughr (7) were very weak in freeliaud dr1awing. Ail the,
candidates (12) fromi St. Johin, M.B., have passed in geomietrical
drawing, aud the school bias taken the, highest averagre marks
in this subject. No anisw'ers wvere received in freehand drawinig
Ont of the 43 candidates fromn the remaining schools iii this
Province, 10 have obtained one-third of thme marks ini geomie-
trical, 14 ini freehamid drawvig, and 12 on the par-ar as a. whiole.
The percentage of failures is, therefore, about the samne as last
year. The number of successfutl canididattes in freelmand drawicg
wvouid have, been very iuch larger but for the circumustanice
that ini at least three of the centres the candidates used
instruments iii their dratwing. 1)istict inistructions were givenm
both to the candidates aud to the dpyeaierthat the,
use of instruments wvou1d xiot be allowC(l, anid no marks have
been given for this portion of the wvork ini the cases referred to.
The deépinty-exannniiers, in four out of the, eigh-]t centres to which
mnolels wec sent, failed to place the iinodelsini accordance wvith
instructions. It bas, in these, cases, been impossible to mark:
correetly for the freehand drawing. Ai thongh falling. short of
their duty iii tis respect, suveral of the gcmmtlemmem referred to
have exceeded what Nvas reL1uired of thmeim in amiotier w'ay,
iinelY, iii proNilimmg,, a, eopy whierc the question wvas imtended
for memory-work. These facts, togePtlmer, with otmer eircum-
stances connectcd wvith the exainimmtionus, ,3howv ceiry that the
work in this subýject at somne of time local cemtres iii this Province
lias beeni very loosely conducted.

.Tygici (u a id ])p75iuoy.T e n on h ygivi e and plîh ysio-
logy inay be said ou tihe whole to show p~rLgress anid a useful
eiementary kniowledger( of the sul.>ject on tihe part of die greater
number oif the candidates, and tuie examumers thiiuk timat good
imust resuit froni thme teaching given. This wvould lie iiuncli
aideti if the schools couid be furnishied xvith plasitic inodeis or
good wall-diaýgramns of huinan physiolog .
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TABLE 0F GENEIZAL RESULTS.

A.A. JUNgI01t FAU.v.o

Boys' Hlighi School, MNontreal .................. .. 1i... 3
Girls' 1-lli School, MNontreal ................ 8 .. . .... 2
Trafalgar Iliistittute, Montreal.............. 1....I .. 0..O
1'rivate Taition ........................ 1...O.. O ...
Qtuebec 1-lighi Sehool...................... 2....
Girls' lligh School, St. John)J, ............ 14.........i
Aylmerci Acadeny ........................ 3 .. . .... 4
l3edford Acadeny ................. ....... 3....
Clarenceville Academy .................... O... ... .. 3
Coaticookz Academy ...................... g ...... I..
Cookshire «Model Sehool ................... o.. ... .. 7
Cow'ansville Academy......... ............. 2....
DanviljJe Model Sehool.................... 3....2
Dwiham Modael School... 1........... .. .
Gotild Miodael Sehool ..................... 2 ,...O.....,
Grauby Acadeiny........................ .2...O.
Hatley MlNodel School....................... 0...... i..
Hull lM\otlel Sehiool...................... 0...... 3
intingdoii Acadeny .................... 10 ......-.

Inverniess Acadelny...................... 7....i.
Knowi ton Academy ...................... 6....O..
Lachute Aeadeny ...................... 1...... 3
Mansonville Miodal Sehool ................. O .. ... .. 6
13orùigte du1 Fort Model Sehlool......... .....0... 2
Sliawville Academy ...................... 3.........i
Sherbrooke Boys, Academy................. 3......O.
Sherbrooke ..l'.eden................ 3....O.
Stanhbridge East Mi\odel Sehool ............... 1i..O0..O
Stanstead WeSleyqln Collage ................ 5 ..... 2
St. Johin's lligh School.2)...... 0..........2 .0 5
Sutton Model School ...................... 4...... O ...
Thiree Pdý,vcrsz Acadeiwy.................... O.. .i.
~Waterloo Acadenly ........................ 2.........i

12 0 27 521

PRELIMINARY EXMNTO NLY.

?lontreal l{ighi Sehioc0l (B~oys') .................
'Montreal Highf School (Girls'> .................
.Misses Syniers and Sinith's School,More .
Quebec High 0 Sc.oo ........ .............

PASSED.u .

.28 .. 3
.32 ...... 4

6 ...... O0
i...9

67 36
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MARIULTINEXAMINATION.
PASSED, ARTs. PA S, CIENC..FI.E

Almnonte, Ont ......................
Brockville, ont ....................
Carleton Place, Ont .................
CCntrevihe, ....................
CharlottetowniP.l ........
fluliamn, Onit...........
«Iencoe, Ont .....................
Reiliptviill, Ont..................
Fredericton, ..................
Laclinte, Que.....................
iLeinnoxville, Que.........
owen Souind, ont ................
Ridgetowmi, Ont...................
St. Catharines, Ont .................
$Stratfoî-d, Ont..........

Ontoc..t.c. ..Ont......... ... ....
Toyonto............
2\on1t]-al........................
Berthier.............. ...........
Ottawil.........................

. 1 ... . ........................ 1.

.1 ............... 0

.0 ............... i1

.0 ............... O0

.0 ........ 0 ........ i1

01............i0
1...0 ....... 0

.01...............O0

.0............02
0............i

00...........2
.01...............O0

01...........O
A0........ ....... o

0 ........... i

.3........4........14

.0............... 2

18 10 30
In addition 11, who w'ere already Associates ini Arts, were

'exaiiiiied a second tiie, i from Coalticook, 1 froii Granby, 4
fromn Huuiltimygdon, 4 froin Inverness, and 1 fromi lCiow'ltoii.

CHAS. E. -MOYSE.
M1ontreal, Jiiie 271th, 1891. (Foi. 1te Secretary.)

REPORT ON THE JUNE EXAMINKATIONS, 1891.
EVery stceedingç year's expei'ience seemns to prove the

wisdoni of holding these animal exainiiiiations, as ail _Drcrn
test of the wvork doue in the respective grades, ouitside of the
oral test at the date of the Inspector's vîsit ; auJd now that,
the routine of conducting themn bas becolme fainiliar to plipils,
teaichers ancl coliniissioners , it onily remnains for tie latter,

acig iii accordance with the suggestion of the Protestn
Coilnmiittee on the late decision -of the Uiversity Sehool

ExainaionBoard, to arrange for the periianience of the dcplity-
exainiers, as far as that is possible. Tie University Boaird
lias decided that no papers shall be sent to a school wvhere lio
provision lbas beenin acle for the remuniieration of the dlepiuty-
exaininiers. The, gentlemen w'ho, this year, as iii former years,
hiave gîven of their ine grratuiitonisly for the iimumiediate super-
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vision of these exainiiiations, are deserving of the highiest
praise ; yet the diflhculty mlet. withi in some. places, ini secuirîngç
properly qualihoci persois foi' the ditty, shows miore and mor.e
the necessity of liaving permaliently appointed deputy-
exainiers, as iii the exam-ination for teachers' diplomas.

To reduice the chance of intercoinîuuniiication between pupils
during the examination, I wolild rocoînîniend that a suggestion
of Prof. Chandler shiould be carried out; nianîely, duat no two
pupils of the saine grade shouki lie allowed to sit toge(Itlier, anid
thiat at planl of thie e.xamnîai,,tîon-rooml, indicating the relative
position of ail the pupils, individually naîned on the plan, shou)Ild
bc sent in withi the othier returns.

This year, 1 toolz special pains iin giving instructions to the
teachiers and the depu ty-ex annniiers, and, but for a serions nuiistake
mnade by the Express Company in the case of one sehool, every-
thing passed off satisfactorily. For the information of the tenchers
whio imay bc anixious to adopt the routine of these annmal
exainiations, at the perioli cal examinations condiicted b)y
themiselves duiring the, yeýar, I have thoughit it prudent to insert,
hiere the substance of thiese instructions. Mie follow'ing, of
suchi instructions, on1 ail occasions, wvill be in itself a trammiiig
to the pupils, and wvi11 lessen the chances of naking iistakcs
in the routine of the animal exaliniati>n, wvhichi are somet>ines
fatal, ovenl wheni the pupils are fairly well prepareil to pass.
Those instructions are :

(1). 'fhe gracie of the pupil, the subject, the naine of the school
and the mne of the pupil should alwatys be wvritteni at the
hocad of the paper.

(2). 01nly thc pi'oper size of paper shoulci be used-quariter-
shooet of foolsca'p, wilîh a, niargin downl the left-hiand s'ide of
about ani inch wide.

(3). The numiiber of the question selocted for answering
should be niarked ini thc marin.

(4). Aiiswers shioid be sepairated by miiissing ,two linos., or, what
is botter, caci aiiswer sbould be written on a separate quariiter-
sheot, wvhcre thiere is iuot likely to lie a serions wvaste of papeî'.

(5). Mie writing should be oti ono sie of the paper oiily,
whIile the shieets should be fastoiied togeIthier ut the iipper left-
hiand corner. Ihere, should be no loose shieets.

(6). Tfhe papers should be, wr-iitteni in the.neatest hiand-writing,
the inaips drawvn in pencil otiliie, the dIraw-%ingcs ský-eh cd on
proper lawnppethe geomeictrica 1 figures pr'oj cted wvi ti
pencil îîot less thuan an inch in dimensions, unid the linos usoci
iii arithmiietic, drawn with a. stnctighit edge.
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(7). A copy of the Sehiool iRegnilatioîîs should be on the
teachier's desk, while the items of regiilation 87 shouki bie read
ini the presence of the pupils ini a, miaier to inipress, thein with
thieir importance.

(8). Ail books should be reInove(l froni the (lesks of the pupils
before the ptipers arC distribnted.

Thiese directions are, of course, covered by some of the
sections andi sub-sections of the liegulations, but the faet tlîat
thieir issue, with the instructions for the receiving and the
returning of the papers, lias resulteci in the avoidance-'s of the imis-
takzes of former years, inidicates the further necessity of keepinig
thieii bef ore the pupils at their exainaii,.tioins, during the yeair.

The additionai assistance whichl bas beemi provided by the
Protestant Coiixniittee for the exanîining of the pi1PCVs lias
enal)led nie to carry out the sugguestion miade inii my las t year's
report withi respect to the pubiisiùng of the resuits. The
teachers haid previously asked thaý-t the resuits of examimiatioil
in grra(ic Il. Acadenmy Sioll( be publishied before the ciusinr of
thle scimools for the midisinmiier hioliday. Thîis request w"as
complied with iii 1890. This year, liowever, the results 1'romi
ail the grades w'ere issued before thic end of June, adthe.
prospect is thiat, thoughi one or two iiistýakes occurred iii the
iiiakýiig-ip of the lists, the saine will be donc every year.
Co1isidering the iiunnber of papers, the undertakiiig involves a,
hiea.vy taslz, and only thiroughi the persevera-nce and iiidustry of
n-iy associates (the Rcv. Mr. Taytlor, the Rev~. Mr. LcFelbvre, Prof.
2Macadaiii and Inspector Parker), all teacliers of successful
experielîce, lias the experiniemît been so far satisfactory.

WlViile the papers wvcre beimg examnied, ifl the exauminers
Nvorkýing( togrethier ini the flcpartirîent of 1rubiic Instruction, the
inîproved appearaiice of the wvrîttcîi papers "'as frequeintiy
coiniented upon. Indeed, Nvlie tliis year's papers are coin-
pared with tiiose sent in ini 1888, the iînprovc.nîent is vory
grtiyig. No iess tlîan thirteeni of the Acadeniiies hiave received
the inaxinunuii mlark iii this connectioii, \vhifle niole of the
othiers liave taken less than 75 per cent. Nineteeni of the -Model
Selhoois have likzewisù taken the max-tiiuni iwark. he nainles of
the schools thiat liave paiài the miost praiseworthy attemntionilu thuis
respect are I-iliiitiingdloi, lXnovtom, Lacimute, Ta veriiess, -SI er-
brooke, Coaticook, Staiistead, Bedford, Cote St. Anitoiine,, Comîp-
ton, lnil, acceie Tliree Rivers, (2ooksh ire, La nioxvi lie,

toi), Stanbridge East, Freliglsburîg, \aterv 111e, Burylav dn
1leminiagford, Gould, Sorel, Berthier, 1-Atley, Magog. Ahlug
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oie or two of the Model Sehools have not yet reachied
a standard beyond hlalflmarkl, the efflorts of the larger inim11ber
that liave mnade 75 per cent. this year, may naturally lcad uis to
expeet evel aI f lrtlier inprovenient iiext year. luec can be no
doubt titat tepractice of sending ii eat papers is lbeing Clppre-
ciated by the exatriîters ini the hlighier grades, and has beenl
spoken of favorably by the Central Board of Exaîniners.

Last vear I tried to make clear the mantier ini Nhiehi the
tabulai' stateiripits are- calculated. Tie new regtulation abouit
the mnmber of subjeets to lie taket i)y each pupil to cottstittute
a pass wvas adliered to, except in the inatter of Latin, whichi,
accordîing to the resolution of the conîmiiittee, wvas not 1ranked as
aq fatal silject titis ycar. There is CI iniarked increcase ini the
grand total marks inii any of the sehools, as wvell as a, more
striking sinilarity in the gerdaverages, thus indicating
how far the takingy of a, full course lias corne rnto favor.
Tihis is f trthier indicated by the liigh average of the perceittages
per' grade. 0f ail the schools finie hiave takel 715 petr cent. or
over, five of themn beinçr '\.cemies and four of tlieni Model
Sehools. Thirteen Of the Acadcmies hiave tazeit front 50 to 715
per cent.. and thirty of the M-od1el Sehools bave done, the saine,
while onîr six of the schools-one Acadeîny and five Model

Sehols-avetakeni less titan .50 per cent. Last year the
total mnmber of pupils preseîtted for exantiination ini thte
Acadeities wvas 675, of wltom 476M passed aud 199 fatiled.
This vear the total itumber of pupils preseuîted ini the
Academies wvas 683, of wvhoîtî 464 passed antd 219 failed.
Last vear thte total iiiimber of pupils presented it thie Model.
Schools w~as 594, of whoin *:344 passed antd 250 fifled. Titis
year the total number of pui)ils presettec ini thte 'Model Scliools
wvas 701, of wlhoin 432 passed antd 2969 failed. Fromn this
statettent it xtîay be seeti thait die nu-mbers bronghitn for
exainination in aIl thc superior scitools titis year are more by
115 thanl last year.

It coi-siderinc, the branches enumerated in the tabular formi,
the usnal table will itîdicate at a, rLattce, the, attention giveni to
these branches:

Total iiitmibei pt'esented ini Latin ........ 461 + IS3 = 644
Numtiiber whio faiicd .............. ... 59 + 18 = 7î
Total number presented ini Gt'eek ..... 45

Nubrwio faiied ....................
Total mnnber pt'esented in lreîtcl......657î + 578 = 1-23-5
Nuý-iiher- *wito failed............. ********57 + 68= 125
Total nuutbci' prescîtted ini Gcomectry..4î5 +-)68= 743
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Number who faild.....e d.'** '** 3S + 20 = 58
rotal inmber pi'Qsciited in Alebria .... 626 +428 = 10-54
_Num1ber %V110 faiied .......... 11 - + 9~ 0 09

These stb'jects hiave iJeen selected fo preseiitatioiî ini tis
way to showv wiat attention lias been paid to thec higlier branches.
It hias heen suggcsted that Englishi be added to these îîext year.

0r the rî nugsubjeets it nîiay be said that the numiiber of
failuires iii ])iCIation. was too large, considering the ehiar-acter of
the selections ini the lower grades. We would advise thiat
gi-eater attention shouid be given to the requiremieuts ili this
(lireetioIî, as weiI as to the" stifdies under the hieadlino of
Jihglisi. liu amifrding the marks for .eading, Soine of the
dlepuilty-c xaiinters huad not grivenl any attention to the directions,
thomli in ail the awards there Nvas noV a, failuire. liu the

.1laglsh c/?mnmv papers, evidence wvas given thaý-t More
attention is beingg (-iven to Mie auîalysis of sentences in its
relationship to composition, tlionvrh there, is stili great roomi for
iiproveincint ini this respect in the inaJority of our sehools. Ini
parsing, Uhe functiont of the word sioid dectermnine its classifi-
cation, noV its shape or apeiacas.sû]ii of Vhe candidates
seenied to tlinik. The new standard ini listory buis realized
irnproved resuits, while the sainîe iinay be said of the 1 o'aly
though-l iii the latter there shoni be imore card bestowed on miap-
drawing. The study of Geography is perhiaps the nîiost
pi-actical of ail sehool subjeets, adshouki nover be persevered
in Nvithout the use of nîaps, whiehi the pupils onghit Vo bo trained
to repi-oduce for thenmselves. Ili a, word, no lesson on a« country
is conîplete withiout the filling ini of a, map of it ail but correct
in outhune. ie papers in Pli.ysioloy were on the whiole 'eî-y
satisfac tory, tholugh sone of the answvers were of ail aînusing
chai-acter, on account of the, ininiaturity of thoughlt exlîibited
on the pî'aetical side of the subJect. Iiu regard Vo Draming, I
regret to say thiat thiere are still sonie, teacliers wlîo hîave flot
corne to 1-ecognize the importance of this suibjeot. Wr-here tiîe-e
wvas auy preteusion Vo previous training, the papers -were very
saitisfactory, mucili more so thian last year ;but sonie of the
papers sent lu were froin pupils who lîad evidently nover been
trained Vo hioki a pencil.

In closing tlîis report> I would recomimend our teachers to
mîake suî-e of the programnme ini ail the giades froin the Ibegining
of the year and to give, the pupils somne knowledge, of it. The
pupils whio pass for the ordiiuarytlA.A. are recogîized as iîavilgù
passed in grade III. Aeadteiiy, aîîdi( no teaclier slîoiild be without
a copy of the caflendar issued by the University Sehool
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EBxamnining Board. This year, I have issued the uistal circular
of instructions, whichi I beg to s1býjOin to this report for the
informa1~tion of the teachers w~ho mnay desire to refer to it in
prinit. J. M. HAIW111EI.

CIRCULAR FOR 1891.

'J'le attention of the teachiers of Model Schools and
Academies is respectfully directed to the followîng

(1). he selections to be studied this year in the Fourth
ilcader, with special attention to dictation, derivation, defilnition,
graimmatical. construction anid abstract wvriting, are to be fouifd
froua the first pige to page 1.52, and in the Fifthi ieader froin
the first page to p ag el 157. he poctical extracts should
recc!ive caruflil study.

(2). The selections in Frenchi are to lc, takzen froin the last
bahf of the, Progressive Reader, the lesson " L'Examiei

Dangeeux"to be takzen for re-transiation. rflese are to be
.selected for grrade I. Academy or Grade III. MNodel. But
for Grade Il. XAcademy the selections are to bie takzen froni any
part of the Progrressive ileader ; or, as an alternative, froin the
last fifteen of the extracts selecLed for thc A.A. withi the last
three prose extracts for re-transiation, not counting the last
authorizcd lesson ini citiier book as one of themn.

(I)nT arranging classes for the year, teachers are requestecl
to examine carefully the instructions in 1~glto74 of the
,amendments to the Sehool liegulations, wvhichi ini future wvil l1e
adliered to inii uaking Up the annuall,-l tabular statemient of the
exammnation marks. The liegulation reads as follows Inu
the.se written examinations pupils shall be considered as hiaving
passed in thecir respective grades, provided they pass inWriig
Spelling, Arithmetic, Gramimar, Geography, ilistory, Scripture,
Fre-.chi, ]?hysiology and ])rawing, except (1) that pupils iu
Grade 1. Model Sehool wvill also be required to pass lu Englishi;
(2) that pupils in Grade IL Model Sehool wvill also be required
to pass in at least one of thie remuaining sub *jects of their grade,
andl(~ that pupils of Grade III. Model School and Grades I.
aud IL. Academy wvill also be reqwired to pass in at least thye
of the remlaiingi( subjects uo' thleir respective grades, of whichi
Latin shal be ome.

(4). Teachiers should not atteuipt to carry on ail the subjects
of the grade at the saine time, whiere there is any seeming
over-pressure of wvork; a tiune-table, grivilg prominhence to four
-or fiv'e subjeets, shoulci be prepared for eachi terni.
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